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Col. R P. West, District Kngl 
neer, U. S. Army Corps of Kngl 
■eers, Fort Worth District, com 
pleted negotiations In Ft Worth 
last week with the firm of Hoona 
and Pope, archltects-engineers. 
of Abilene, for a contract to con

BE IT REMEMBERED, that 
the Honorable Commissioners’ 
Court of Knox County, Texas, 
convened in regular session on 
December 11, 1961, with all mem 
bers of said Court being present, 
as follows:

J . V. Carver, commissioner of 
Precinct No 1,

W W Trainham, commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2,

J. B. Eubank, commissioner of 
Precinct No 3,

George Nix, commissioner of

LAST CHANCE 
TO DONATE

O’ Brien Gin Honor !Knox City Band Invited To Participate 
Knox City Firemen j |n Fort Worth Fat Stock Show Parade

or Abiien*. ror a coniraci 10 con . ~~
duct Phase I of a Fallout Shelter pr? ‘lnct No 4, and with County 
Survey in Taylor. Knox. Haskell L_ A- presiding
and —Jones counties ® Eubank made a motion.!

_  , . . . .. seconded by George Nix. that all
Colonel West has the respon ] JuiUc.  „f , h(. Peace Fee Reports, 

albiltty for conducting a survey #nd >Uo County b,|u wh(ch
have brm  approved to be paid 
out of the following funds, to

Hosed next 
lu ll  be in 
[usual time I

| list of a ll1
i and call 
give the i

and marking program of avail 
able fallout shelter spare in ex 
istlng buildings and other pro 
teeted areas in the Stale of Tex 
as in coordination with State and 
local C hil Defense directors 

Signing of the contract with

wit: Precinct No. 1, Fund No 
600 (D, ITccinct No 2—Fund 
No 600 12). Precinct No. 3 Fund 
No (WO 13>. ITeeinct No 4 Fund 
No I s',ilnr\ fund No

Anyone wishing to donate 
anything toward the Christ 
mas baskets that the Ameri
can l-egion Is preparing, are 
asked to do so immediately

There ii  an urgent need 
for this If anyone knows of 
anyone who will not have 
a Christmas, see any Legion
naire.

Legionnaires who would 
help plan and prepare these 
baskets should meet at the 
American legion Hall at 
7:30 p m Friday night.

AU uiunilwas Ml the Lions
Club brought gifts for this 
purpose at Wednesday's 
luncheon meeting.

Donations of money are 
also welcomed by the Legion

With Dinner
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Boone and Pop*1 is expected to General Fund No. 300, and the
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contract will include the loca 
tion of existing buildings ami 
other facilities which have a po 
tential for use as public fallout 
shelters and the tabulation of 
basic data on same to permit 
evaluation of the protective 
characteristics of these fut ilities 
It will be one of the first such 
contracts to be awarded in the 
state

Colonel West explained that 
subsequent phases of the pro 
gram will include marking, with 
owner's consent, those facilities 
which meet structural and apace 
requirements for use as public 
fallout shelters and the prepara 
lion of plans ami estimates of 
costs for improvement, where 
necessary, of those facilities 
which do not mcci current re 
quirements hut do have a potett 
tial for use as a public shelter

Data developed by the survey 
will be furnished local Civil De 
fense authorities for use In prep 
aration of shelter utilisation and 
Civil Defense plans

Basie requirements of a build 
Ing to be Included in the survey 
aa a potential shelter for use 
by the genersl publlr Include -

and she 1m- authorized to issue 
warrants on these bills, a list 
of which is given below.

All voted in favor of (he mo
tion.

J  B Fuhank made a notion, 
seconded by J  V Carver, that 
the Citizens Stale Bank, at Knox 
City, Texas, be paid $20 000 00 
out of the Courthouse and Jail 
Fund No 300. plus interest

All voted in favor of the mo
tion

J  V. Carver made a motion, 
seconded by J  B. Eubank, that 
the Janitor and all of the Dep 
uties be given a $23 increase 
in salary for the month of De
cember

All voted in favor of the mo 
tion

J. B Eubank made a motion, 
seconded by J. V. Carver, that 
the meeting be adjourned

All voted in favor of the mo
tion

The above minutes presented 
to me on this 11th day of Dee 
ember. 1961. and correetly re
flect all the business that ramr 
before the Commissioners’ Court 
and the same is hereby approv
ed, and the county cleric is here- 

file same for

Rochester Women 
Have Program 
A t Lions Club

Knox City's Volunteer F lre ( 
Department was honored at an 
appreciation dinner Monday 
night at Koddy's Cafe by the 
O'Brien Cooperative Gin Co.

After dinner, Claud Reed open
ed the meeting and Ikic Kay was 
master of ceremonies for the oc
casion.

A short talk was given by Rev 
Robert Young, Baptist pastor of 
Munday.

The occasion was to pay trl 
bute to the Knox City fire dept 
for their cooperation with the
O'Brien community when they 
have had fires O'Brien does not I 
have a fire department 

Brooks Campscy. gin manager, 
presented Fire Chief Johnny Vin- 
ita a check for $300 in tichalf j 
of O'Brien's appreciation to him 
and the firemen 

Vinita. speaking in behalf of 
the firemen, thanked Mr Camp-| 
scy for the generous contribu ] 
tion and for the dinner

Knox City's City Council and I 
mayor were guests along with) 
Roland Toby of Wichita Falls,, 
associated with Fire Appliance 
of Texas.

The Knox City High School 
Band haa been invited to partici
pate in the opening day parade 
of the 1962 Southwestern Expo 
sition and Fat Stock Show The 
parade will be held at 2 p m 
Friday. Jan 26. through down
town Fort Worth

F. M. Dougherty. Stock Show 
vice president and parade chair 
man. extended the invitation to 
the band director. Tommy Hef- 
ftngton. pointing out that the 
marching band la a parade's in
dispensable feature

Dougherty said all band mem
bers who march In the parade 
will be given free passes to the

stuck show grounds
The Fort Worth Rodeo, sched

uled Jan 26 Feb 4. will feature 
two stars of television's top-rat
ed western “Bonanza." Lome 
Greene as Ben Cartwright and 
big Dan Blocker as Hoas Cart
wright There will be approx! 
matrly 41X1 rugged cowboys, and 
other special attractions.

More than 10.000 livestock en
tries will be on exhibit at the 
1962 Fort Worth Stock Show, in 
Its 66th year as the nation's old
est major livestock show

Income Tax Filing 
Time A t Hand

Hospital News

The year of 1961 will soon be > 
history. For many people, the end 
of December means the conelu j 
sion of another tax year and 1 
that tax obligations must soon1 
be met. points out C. H Bales. | 
extension farm management sp< 
ctaltst.

Patients in 
Hospital Dee 

Mrs. Maud 
Mrs M F 
Ivy Cypert. 
Olio Using, 
Price Reese.

the Knox County 
18. 1961 were 
Isbell. Munday 
Emerson. O'Brien 
Knox City 

Gilliland 
Knox City

Katie L Graham. Asper

ifir  a* •« • ■, r  .
space for at least 30 persons, ,'<I' •nu *■” 
with walls and roof of thickness by ■uthorized to
that will block all but 1 20th of I la. A. .
radiation present outside
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ed support for continuing the V e g e t a b l e  M e e t i n g  
program In the State bv the I'H e  |___ ______jprogram in the Slate In the Pn ’  * •  *   --------  _
trlrt Engineer at Galveston, and Scheduled In Munday
the Eighth Naval District Depart 3
men! of Public Work* Officer.) L D Offutt president of the 
New Orleans, for the Southeast Wichita Valley Vegetable Grow 
cm  and Southern portion of the ers Council has announced the 
State, and the District Engineer annual meeting of the area roun 
at Albuquerque N M , for the oil The meeting will hr held in 
weatern part of Texas , Munday at the Production Crcd

lit  meeting room at 7 30 pm 
Thursday. Dec 28 

Plan* for the meeting include

Knox City's Lions Club held 
Us last meeting for this year. 
Wednesday noon at the Metho
dist Fellowship Hall There will 
be no meeting next Wednesday 

Hob Smith, program chairman 
for the month of December, had 
as his guests a trio of ladies from 
Rochester They sang Christmas 
carols

They were Mrs R A Shaver. 
Mrs Lois Ballard and Miss Lin
da Penman, all from Rochester.

Miss Penman areompanied the 
ladies on the piano

First selection was "It's Be 
ginning to Look Like Christmas" 
and other selections were "Silver 
Bells," "Why We Have Christ
mas," "Birthday of The King," 
“Silent Night," and "Lord 
Teach Us to Pray."

After the.program. Liona dis 
tributed gifts they had brought 
for the occasion and all toys will 
be turned over to the American 
Legion to he distributed to needy 
children this Christmas

This is an annual affair of the 
Lions Club and the American 
Legion.

Rex A . Patterson 
Announces For 
Co. Commissioner

YOUTH CENTER CARDS
Membership cards for the 

Youth Center are now on sale 
for $2 00 each The cards may t 
be used the rest of this year and ; 
all next year A Christmas dance 
will be held at the Youth Center 
Saturday, Dee 23 for those of 
High School age to 21 years of 
age Refreshments will be serv-
ad._____________________

Rex A. Patterson of Ren jn 
min announced his randidacy 
Wednesday fur Commissioner of 
ITeeinct No 2

Patterson was born and rais 
ed in Vera, and has resided the 
past 17 years in Benjamin

Although this is the first time 
Patterson has sought a public 
office, he said he felt that he 
could "give the people what they 
want" In a public servant.

Patterson said he would try 
to see every voter In his precinct 
and would be glad to talk over 
any thing the voter might wish 
to ask him in behalf of his can
didacy for the Commissioners 
office.

Patterson said he had very lit 
tie to say except that he “would 
run the office as efficiently and 
honestly as "I possibly ran "

"I will appreciate all the sup
port and influence the voters 
ran give me," Patterson ronclud 
ed

Before tackling the tax report 
ing Job, Bates suggests that farm 
ers and ranchers get a ropy of 
the Internal Revenue Service's j 
1962 edition of the Farmer's Tax 1 
Guide. It is available without 1 
cost from the offices of local 
county agents or those of the In 
ternal Revenue Service.________ II
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BENJAMIN FIRE DEPT.
M AKES MD DRIVE ------ .

The Benjamin Fire Depart the expansion of membership to
meni <•<.Heeled $69 12 in their Ihla organization. •lection <.f the —  
drive for the Muscular Dyatro area officers and election <if the " f  I \ a /
phy fund recently Coin boxes area director to the state hoard /
arc still nut m U rtabli Growers T
Benjamin for those who were Council
missed in the drive and would The Council was organized' 
like to make a contribution. Iasi year on a state and area has

i. . -I. i Is The annual state meeting has
F H. A. MEETS been called for January 9. at

The Rnox City Future Home San Antonio, by the State Pre*
makers of America met Dec 13, idem Henry Van De Wallc The• —----n ■ -*»—

7 Posts Open For 
County Office*

Two commissioners posts will

The Guide is written in casyH 
to read style and includes ex 
ainples of problems worked out 
on the applicable tax forms, he 
says.

As for the dates. January 15. 
is the deadline for farmers and 
ranchmen who want extra time 
for filing their final report to 
file their 1961 tax estimate If 
the estimate is filed. Hates ex
plains. the final date for filing 
of the 1040 form Is extended to 
April IS. If no estimate Is filed. 
Feb 15, then becomes the dead 
line for making the final tax re 
port. These deadlines, points out 
the specialist, apply to taxpayers 
who derived twothlrds or more 
of their 1961 gross Income from 
farming and ranching

Another important considers j 
tion is the reporting of hired la 
bor and the social security ta x ; 
on wages paid Either of two 
tests determine whether or not 
a farmer must pay the social sc . 
curlty tax on wages If the work ’ 
er was paid $ISt) or more during 
the calendar year or If Ihe work 
er was paid wages (on hourly 
or day basis) for 20 day* or more 
during the year, the 3 per cent j 
social security tax should have

Mrs 
mont

Ferrer Santos, O'Brien 
Mr* Clifford Roberson, Vera 
Mrs Tod Chry. Knox City 
E L. Johon. Munday 
Ernest Stanfield Rochester 

S P Kcny. Knox City 
Mr* Mary Adams. Knox City 
S N Reed. Knox City 
Mrs Roy Hester, O'Brien 
Mrs Joe Bowie. Mundav 
H M Warren. Knox City 
Clyde Robinson. Lubbock 
Sallio Have W illiams, Munday.

BIRTHS:

Mr and Mrs Valenrio Domin
quez. a son. Wclnert.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy New. a 
daughter. Knox City.

Mr and Mrs Joe Bowie, a 
daughter, Munday.

DEATHS:

be up for reelection I hi* next 
year. W W Trainham is the pre ( been deducted from the cash
sent commissioner of Precinct 2. wage*.

Observations By Horae* Flnloy 
Oolly T»<»«p*ro»vr*«

<1 moke 
V * *  • Mb

makers of America met 1 zee la, HU III - __
In the high school library Betty purpose of Ihe organisation as 
Williams spoke to the chapter se< forth in their constitution
about the fnorth wior man Aft- and bv law* it to promote pro-

*— *■ duetion, distribution, rontump
_ lion and continued improvement
making T girts Teas* vegetable*

annul me nsm n -  -----
er the business meeting rrTr*«> 
menu were served by

Date Max Min. Rain
14 47 26
13 42 32 06
16 64 34 .17
17 33 44 06
18 63 37
19 54 27
30 59 XI

Rain This Week 0.31
Bain This Year 27 90
Rain Last Year . . . . . . . 39 91

and George Nix, of ITeeinct 4.! 
will also be vacated this year 

Both commissioner* are ex
pected to seek reelection 

Seven offices at Benjamin will 
be open for reelection next vot
ing day. and only two have an 
nounced thus far County School 
Supt Mrrirk MeGaughey annnun 
red last week for reelection 

Of fleet open are County Clerk. 
County School Superintendent, 
County Judge. Sheriff. County 
Treasurer and two County Com 
miss loners

Form 943 is used for reporting 
farm wages The farmer employ 
er must show Ihe wages paid and 
give the account number of In
dividual workers The withheld 
tax plus an equal amount from 
the emplayer along with the re 
porting form must be filed on 
or before Jan 31, or a month 
after the close of the year. Be 
cauae every phase of the farm 
and ranch buainess can be affect 
ed by taxes. Bates emphasizes 
the ned for a study of the Tax 
Guide

Irene Garcia, Goree.
Patients dismissed from the 

hospital since l>er 10. were:
Eli Williamson. Knox City 
Tboima O Waidrip, Knm city 
Mrs Kffie Howard. Knox City 
J  S Mogsford. I,ee. Texaa 
G eiu 1 lo n ti K iw i <' 11 v 
Mrs J  S Wardlow, Munday 
Bobby Roberson. Munday 
Beverly Mollohan. Munday 
Mr* Valenrio Dominguez, 

Wrinert
Marvin Daughtery, Megargel 
I,ce Isobell, Munday 
David Ellt*. O'Brien 
Coy Jennings. Munday 
Mary Louise McKnight, Mun

day
Mrs B F Cornett, Knox City 
Mr* Wallace Rradberry, Knox 

City
Mr* Jimmy New, Knox City 
Mrs Eva Blanco. Munday 
H A. Sledghill, Munday 
Ruster Ford. Munday 
Mr* S W. Bryan. Munday 
Oscar Rocha, O'Brien 

| l/eon Michaels. Munday 
Barney Arnold, Knox City 
Rex Patterson, Benjamin 
Kenneth Day. Knox City 
Mrs D R MrNeely, Knox 

j City
Mr* Kenneth Day, Knox City 
Mrs John Yharro, Goree 
Mr* L  A Barker. Benjamin 
Martha Perez, Rochester 
Danny Caaatlias, Knox CUy.
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WANT ADS
FOR BALE -  1052 Model G John
Deere tractor and complete 4 
row equipment. Also one 2 bot
tom International breaking plow 
Mrs George Vance. tfe3

Miscellaneous

For Sale
El REWORKS FOR SA LE—Start
ing Friday. I'Ve. 15. Two places, 
south of town and east of town 
Jackie Givens. 2tc3

FOR CHRISTMAS—Give her an 
Electrolux cleaner. Agent, Rey
nolds Barber Shop. 4tpl

HOLIDAY SPECIAL — Gold 
Seal Linoleum, 12 ft wide, $1 
per sq. yd. or maybe 12 ft. vinyl 
needs no polishing or waxing.
SI 50 sq yd Brighten thuae
floors for the Holidays. Clonts
Hdwe Sc Furn. tfc52
nREW O RKS FOR SALE—Start f 
ing Friday. Dec. 15. Two places, 
south of town and east of town i 
Jackie Givens 2tc3

TEXAS ART MEMORIALS
Manufacturers of Highest Quality 

Memorials and Mausoleums 
Tombstone Cleaning

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

Phene BA 6-66*6 Loaders 

PRANK BUSCH

FREE ESTIMATES

Or Writ#

Box 273. Aiperment, Taias

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom brick 
home 2 baths, den. wall towall 
rarpeting. central heat and air 
fenced back yard and water well. 
Located on East 7th. See Jack 
Arledge. tfcSl

FOR SALE — tine—two or three 
Bedroom homes to tie built on 
your lot of reasonable value 10 
years to pay Shell stage semi 
finished or finished homes. Wm 
Cameron & Co., Knox City. Tex 
. .  tfc 2

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

G E DEALER
IN KNOX COUNTY

SERVICE The Day You NEED It by 
Factory Trained Servicemen

Refrigerators . . . Freezers . . . Dryers 
Air Conditioners.. .Ranges. . .Television

USED n  UNIT! RE — Good 
Hide a bed with innerspring mat 
tress -$50 2 piece Sofa suite,
fair condition. $30 One Sofa 
onlv $7 50 Two used chairs. $4 
each 5-plece Chrome Breakfast 
set. $35 Terms Clonts Hdwe Sc 

' Furn lie
.GOOD l SKI) mangle for sale 
i Rm  BUI Hutch Umoo ltc4

, Ft Ht s \ 1 K Brand new g*-—
| man s jacket S ile Large Call 
658 9181 U
SFF THESE — S-pieoe modern 
foam grey liedr(Him suite, onlv 
slightly used. $50 Good used 
heavv bed snring. $10 See these 
at Clonts Hdwe A- Furn. ltc

BUNDLE FEED for sale Red 
Top Cane Bush and Burnett 
Ranch Phone 858 8049 6tc4

Ft 'll S \ I I Equity m three 
j  bedroom home in new Reeder 
! Addition Commercial lots across 
i from Roys Court* Call \V C 
I Nance, night 858 5931. day. B5R

tfi'4
THE BEST bus on earth is earth 

FOR SALE Z 160 acre farms 
with irrigation wells 1 320 acre
farm with irrigation 1 -320 acre 
tight land farm. 1—Section of 
grassland 1 12'» Section North
Texas Ranch. $37 50 per acre 1— 
2 bedroom modern home and full 
block priced $3,000 In Benia 
min 1—3 bedroom house. 2*i 

, acres in M undav Income prop 
ertv in Munday

If you are in the market for 
real property or if you wish to 
sell, rome by and let's talk it 
over. We can also handle your 
Insurance problems.
WALLACE MCXiRHOlSE, Real 
Estate and Insurance. Munday. 
Texas. 2tc3

NOTICE: St. *>K now open for 
1902 season. Reno Badger 83, 
143,888 Blue Stallion 1958 foal 
Sire, Gray Badger third, 1* 20,- 
285 by Gray Badger second P- 
2000. Dam. Reno Parade T. B. 
by Big Blace T.B. Speed, confor
mation, disposition. Service Fee 
$100 will return in season $1.00 
day keep on mares. Standing 12 
miles west of Knox City on Farm 
to Market Hoad 2279 at Billie 
Ray Morrow place. 2tp3

ATTENTION — HI, Y on credit— 
Use the Easy Pay Plan Enjoy 
an open charge account but pay 
m 0 monthly payments. Water 
Heaters, floor covering, etc., up 
to $255 00 Wm. Cameron A 
Co., Knox City, Texas. tfc2

For QUICK results place It In 
a Herald Classified Ad.
INDIVIDUAL COSMETICS reo 
unintended by the medical as 
■OCtStlOIL Your L lltler Consult
ant. Mrs. J . C. Me Geo. Phone 
534L Me Si
LET US figure your new home 
or remodeling job. All types loan 
abailable. No job too large or too 
small Call us—No obligation 
Wm. Cameron Sc Co., phone 858 
o4il tfcM

SP1CIAL ITEMS: Picnic Tables 
— carpet — floor covering — pic
ture frames — window and door 
awnings — plumbing — built-in 
range and ovens Easy terms. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. phone 858 
8411 * fi 34

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Knos and Adjoining Counties:

1 Year $2 00 t  Months $125
Elsewhere:
1 Year $2 50 8 Months 8150

Jim Hill -  Publisher Editin'

Published each Thuraday at 
Knox City, Texaa. and entered 
in the post office at Knox City, 
Texas, as second class matter 
Sept 5. 1948, under act of March 
3. 1870

N O T I C E -
I# You Want Te

Buy or Sell a Farm
Contact S. N. Rood, LUonsod 
Roal Estate Dealer.

S. N . R E E D
Phono Office 6SS-3061 

Ratidanca 658-4091 Knox City I

F E R R IE R  BROS. M A ’
OFFERS:

WATSR PRC

Redi-Mixed
NO JOB TOO SM ALL OR

EQUIPMENT FOR REI

Backhoe 
A ir Compri

S x 12 Foot

CONCRETE CELLAR* 

$450.00

F E R R IE R  BROS. MAI
Phone 658-5911

DITCHING
S ER V IC E
PHONE 658-3171

L .  C . Guinn
Knox City Texas

Wanted
SALKMAN WANTED Rawleigh 
Dealer wanted at once In Kno» 
County. Good opportunity. Write 
at once. Rawleigh Dept. TXL 
431 105 Memphis, Tenn. 2tc3

WANTED — REPAIR loan — 
Nothing down Up to SA months 
to pay. Estimates at no obliga 
tion, free. Wm Cameron Sc Co, 
Knox City, Texas. tfc2

Business Service

Mr.
f * r j

V\T»

THIS WASHER -  $8. Per Month
Y o u r  O ld  W ash e r W ill  M a k e  T h e  D ow n P a ym e n t . .  .

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Munday, Texas

SEE US for irrigation and ma 
chine work. Rea Irrigation Serv
ice Phone 658 2951. tfcSl

NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE. 
Old Mattresses made like New’ 
Free pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed B o g g s  

I Bros Furniture. Phone 4171, 
Munday tfc2fl

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
'Carpeted. Duct in air condition
ing Ceramic Tile bath Fenced 
t-ack yard. 1108 East 6lh. Phone 

16568842. tf<-43

DO YOUR Christmas shopping 
the easy way In my living room, 
from a fabulous collection of lm 
ported gifts and decorative ac 
ressories Moderately priced— 
$1 00 $20 00 Open from 5 to 9 
P m Mrs Opal Hutchinson Call 
858 5601. 3tp2

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixtures, p-pe. fittings 
faucets, traps, septic lank* Guinn 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing fr28

RCA. PH1LCO and ZENITH 
Television, Radio and Hi FI 
See our latest models before you 
buy Strickland Radio A TV 
Service. Munday. fc43

NOTICE — NOT responsible for
checks or debts made by onyone 
else but me personally. Howard 
Kultts. 2tc3

NOTICE — Ford tractor owners. 
Let us overhsul your Ford trac 
tor. Our mechanics are trained 
in the Ford school. Give us a 
trial Free pickup and delivery 
on major overhauls Gene Wood 
Tractor Sales Phone 3631, Mun 
day. Texas. tfc4

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice cf Election 

An election will bo held on 
January 9. 1982 at the Court 
house Assembly Room in Ben 
jamin. Texas, for the purpose of j 
electing two directors to the I 
Board of Directors of the Knox j 
County Water Control and Im
provement District No 1 

Election officials will be Mrs. 
AUu- Moorhouso as Judge and 
Mrs. Artist McGregor as Assist 
ant Judge.

The following names have been 
filed with the Secretary of the 
Board: B. B Benson and Jack 
Idol
O D. PROPPS. Secretary. Board,
of Directors.
B B BENSON, Board of Direc
tors.

3tc3

SUBSCRIBE 
To The 

H E R A L D

C L O T H E S  LO O K
w lu U /C

Don’t despair if your w 
tired . . . our quality dry 
“life” in your clothes am 
look like new aj?ain.

Be smart . . . have “wi 
cleaned, too!

MODEL CLEi
P h o na 6562671

HERALD CLASSIFIED!

GET QUICK RESt

For Rent

MONUMENTS
M are  Than  SO Dasigna T a  

Choosa From .
"See Y e u r M onum ent 6 . tore 

Y eu  Buy.**

J . C. McGee

FOR KENT — Nice furnished 
apartment. Tub bath. Harbert 
Hotel. tfc2

FOR RENT—3 large room house 
and bath On East 5th Street 
Inquire at trailer house nearby. 
Mrs M W. Reeves. 2tp3

J . M .  REA & SON DRILLING CO.
Representing—

BROWN SUPPLY CO.
OF CROSBYTON

P. O. Box 635 — Phone 2711 Crosby ton, Texas

P LA S T IC  UNDERGROUND IRRIG ATIO N 
S Y S T EM S

FREE ESTIMATES — 5 YEAR GUARANTEE

Call -  658-2951
NIGHT -  658-5791

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Registered 
Public Surveyor

EVERYDAY,

• v - Y - t o c M i a a t e u i i M U T a o r m  x t t f *  J

play s a f e !

ALWAYS HAVE AN EXTRA KEY

City Hardware

EVERY MON

Vi e at West Texas Utilities Company speak to 

of newness, of modernity, of living better electric

That is our pleasure. All those things arc the rew 
of the 20th Century.

But none of us wants modem terms to obscure 

us our nation’s oldest and most cherished v 

of self-reliance, individual initiative and uni)
opportunity.

So let’s pause together now with the Christmas h 

that these old fashioned ’ values, these seasonal 

true values, will light our paths in all the mod 
years to con

3\est Texas Utilities 
- T - "  C om pa n y (
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CHRISTMAS
0

m

V \ i M

Prices 6ood Through Christmas Week ant Until January 1st.
■tK*

’YS .......................... young toms.................lb. 350
Y H E N S .................................................. lb.390

IEN H E N S .................................................lb.350
G E ...............................................................3 lbs-1.00

..............................Vt or whole..................lb. 490

C H O P S

lb. 530

lb. 490 
lb. 490

PRODUCE
D E L IC IO U S  A P P L E S ......................................... lb. 190
C A L I F O R N I A  O R A N G E S ..................................lb-190
B A N A N A S .................................................................. lb-100
Russets

S P U D S ................................................................10 lb-bag 390
C E L E R Y ................................................................ each 100
C R A N B E R R I E S ........................................... pound box230

FROZEN FOODS
Bama, Apple, Peach, Pineapple, Pumpkin, and Mince

F R U I T  P I E S ......................................................each350
S T R A W B E R R I E S ..........................................  190
Sun Sip or Ever Fresh

O R A N G E  J U I C E .............................................................190

K T A IL ...............4 lor 1.00
No. 303 Sliced

............................5 lor 1.00
No. 303

................................  5 lor 1.00
t No. 303, Cut

BEANS..................... 5 »or 1.00
14 Oz.
.............................................bottle 1 7 0

SAU C E............10 lor 1.00
Cream Style

...................................5 lor 1.00
2 '/ ,

PEACHES...............

IU T T ER ...................
Candy Cane

CREAM ...............

All Brands

WHIPPING CREAM 190
J E L L 0 .................................... 3 lor 250
Kounty Kist, 12 Oz.

CORN.......................................2 lor 350
White Swan

BLACK EYED PEAS 8 lor 1.00
Wapco, 303 Size

SWEET POTATOES 2 for 350
White Swan

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 lor 350
White Swan

APPLE SAUCE 5 lor 1.00
White Swan, 16 Count

TEA BAGS 190
Folffer’s

C O FFE E ................................. 1 lb- 590
Gladiola

FLOUR............................... 5 lbs. 490
EGG NOG.............................. quart 490

15% OFF REGULAR PRICE
DROMEDARY GLAZED FRUITS, PINE

APPLE, CHERRIES And PEELS.

SHARI CHOCOLATES -1 lb. box 890
PURASN0W FLOUR

25 lb. bag.....................1.98
CHRISTMAS CANDIES 

FRUITS AND NUTS 
CHRISTMAS WRAPPING 

PAPER -  TAGS AND RIBBON

REGULAR CHEER290
WHITE SWAN

S H O R T E N I N G

3  lb. can.............5 9 *

B R AD B ER R Y’ S SUPER SAVE
Phone 658-2611 LO C K E R  P L A N T
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NEW Scientific devetopnwnt a c te c m  washday miracles
4'] * m uAUf Kaihb IIBMmpRMHH Hf IWr WWW 2

W o n d e r * W a s h  Agitator

AS
LOW
AS

$2.80
A WEEK

MOOil W 221

Geta clothe# more 
than*' , clan north# it 
any other automatic! 
No more old fu*h* 
toned bladed agita* 
tora that take ut> 
room, create inactive 
lone#' And you nave 
a* much as 10 gallons 
«/ icohr on some lomlt.

e 4 cycles! e Eiduslve "Cycle* 
Selector" • Water Saver • No 
more off balance loads e 1*  ̂
year Warranty

Dear Santa,
Brlntl me a watch and a doll, 

clothes for my doll, stroller, aDeer Santa, ______ ____ _ ___ ______
I am nine years old and In Typewriter, 3 blue suitcases, and 

the fourth tirade at O'Brien ^ alt.s
school I have tried to be a 
good girl this year. 1 would like 
fur you to bring me a Cuddly 
Infant baby doll, some View- 
Master reels, and a self twirling 
baton. Please remember all the 
other children also.

Sincerely yours,
Janet Lynn Clark

h i M e t m n m t

Otto • Ken

C i t y  H a r d w a r e

Thank you,
Jean Carol Hester

Dear Santa,
I want a rooking set and 

pair of skates. View Master. 
With love,
Charlotte Smith

Dear Santa.
1 would like to have a Go Jo 

The Head of The Class, and Jan 
Murray games, some puppets and 
some candy.

Love.
Mary Lynn Adkins

Dear Santa.
I want a nurse suit, a crib, a 

red stroller and a Charmer doll, 
and a dog bow l

With love,
Claudia

Yuletide Joy
Tidings of c h e e r  to 
e ach  an d  e v e ry  one!

Knox City Florists 

We Wish A

Christmas

tVar Santa.
Kur Christmas I want a bicy

cle. and skates, a doll, jewel box 
with jewels in it A refrigerator 
and stove, a cupboard, a sink, 
a Knit Kit. stove a Bunk bed 
invisible man and woman And 
three match dolls 

Bye Santa I love you 
With love.
Rose Marie Salinas

i Dear Santa.
I want a doll, a bicycle and 

a play monkey. 
l.ove,
Mary Lara 

Dear Santa.
I would like a bop baseball, a 

ring, a watch, a camera, a elect 
rick train, a gun. and a horse. 
Thank you.

With love,
Joe

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs. Hose Warren and her son 

and his wife. Mr and Mrs Willie
Ray Warren, attended funeral 
services for Mrs Warren's broth
er, Roy L. Myers, in Cheyene. 
Okla, recently.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like for you to bring 

me a little Red Spinning Wheel, | 
a bingo game and a makeup' 
case 1 have been a good little j 
girl and helped mother. Thank 
you.

Love,
Lottie Sharp

Dear Santa.
1 want a car racing set and 

a flash bulb camera. Be sure and 
don't forget all the boys and 
girls. Thank you.

Love,
Kennith David Pierson 

P S  - I want a book on a date 
with Marilyn Monroe.

Doherty Auxiliary
Has Meeting Here OR11

The Doherty Auxiliary met at 
Roddy’s Cafe Dec 14, for their No.
Christmas party After dinner 
a short business meeting wss Cl
held J

Secret pal gifts were exchang
ed an dnew names were drawn 
for the coining year. Those pres 
ent were:

Mmcs. A. J. Keathlcy, l,ee 
Wile, Everett Bolte. Whitt Kak 
man, Malcolm Swadlrnak, Char- ,
les Pack. Harold DeMosa, E. H 
Martlndale, Pete Daytrea. Lloyd 
Conger. Jim  Huntsman. Oscar
Gentry. Pete Huntsman. Jr ., of 
Rochester. C. R Alsup, and 
Johnny Pltcock of Asperinunt.

VISITS IN REYNOLDS HOME

S

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a girls 

billfold and a pair of skates We 
are going to have a play Dec 
22. 1961

With love.
Janice Johnson

Dear Santa.
1 tried to be a very good girl 

My sister has been very good 
girl also. 1 sure thank you for 
what you gave tno last year.

1 would like to have a doll 
that is eleven inches high that is 
eleven Inches high and has a 
long ponytail, and I would like 
to have a thumbleana doll for 
my sister

Your friend.
Melody

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hallmark. | 
Linda Jo, Tony and Stevie of 
DeLeon, and Mr. and Mra. T. E. 
Bright well and Larry of Plain- 
view visited in the Reynolds 
home recently.

H

Merry
to all our friends and 
to our former custo
mers when we were in 
the Laundry business.

We plan to have our 
new laundry open for 
business the last part 
of January if weather 
permits.

Mrs. George Vance

Dear Santa,
1 want a title rod spinning 

wheel and some skates. I have 
been good Thank you.

Ia>ve,
Sally Espinoza

Dear Santa,
Bring me a Kissy doll. Iron 

ing hoard and iron, and a dolls 
clothes trunk I am a good girl 

Bring the toys over to Granny's 
house, over at Wichita Falls.

Ix>ve,
Laura Kay Lynn

Dear Santa,
I want a real train, an electric 

one. an airplane, and some 
trucks I need a fire engine be 
cause my old one is broken I 
am a good boy so bring my toys 
to Granny's house. 

la>ve,
Jimmy (Rubha) Lynn

W A  R M
w i s h e s ;}

*
G r e e t in g s  to 
you and yours 
from everyone  
on o u r s t a f f .

II) XG'tl fare* l»

S. L .  White & Son Feed And Grain

CHRISTMAS CHELA 
TO EVERYONE!

C E N T R A L  C A F E
MRS. LOIS E. SPIKES

Dear Santa.
I want a pear of skates for 

Christmas and I want a little 
book. Thank you for all you've 
done.

Love.
Cirilda Mendoza 

Dear Santa.
1 would tike a new pair of 

guns and I would also like a 
boy's billfold Thank you.

Your* truly,
Johnny Urena

Dear Santa.
I wish you would bring me a 

boy's watch and a football. 
Thank you

Love.
Luis Torry 

Dear Santa.
I want you to bring me a 

red spuming wheel, sum# doth 
es, some dishes, and a baton. 

Yours truley,
Gloria Casillas

Dear Santa.
Would you please bring me a j 

little red spinning wheel, and! 
bicycle. Thank vou.

With love,
Gloria Gutierrez

Gifts of health and happiness 
for you at Christmas, j

H A M M ’ S S ER V IC E

Dear Santa,
I have been good I want a 

little Red Spinning Wheel. 
Thank you.

Love,
Susie Del Hierro

R E A  IR R IG A TIO N

GENERAL MACHINE 
WELDING

Harvey Byrd is now as 
us and his reputation for 
known throughout this arei

We are dealers for Wesf 
ITimps. We also repair anj 
makes.

See us for all your Irri| 
and supplies.

“We Sell the Best and Servi

ALL WORK GUARA1

R E A  IR R IG A T IO N  S|
PHONE 6SR2951 KN(

Best wishes for a joyous Noel to 
all our wonderful friends.

JO N E S  DRUG

IGLOO WR CAR?
•'Cameron mayba not maka igloo 
but build 6na (araga for car." 
Right! W'a will build a tingle, 
detached garage with concrete 
floor, overhead door, asphalt 
shingle roof and two coat* oi 
paint — nothing down and only

*21
ATTACHID GARAGf, 
OfTACHfD GARAGf, 
ATTACHID GARAGf,
CARPORT, iiagis. yn m

53
PER MO.

s»ns $19.66 
yxa» $29.16 
S#m $26.13 

$10.14

New form buildings and commercial 
structures con be built with no down 
paymont and monthly forms.

Visit us —  Phone us —  M a il  co upo n

Today To V o ir  Home-Tow* 
Newspaper --  The Knox County Herald,

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Box 72S- Knox City. Texas 

I am interested in a garage □  a carport □

Aooem

cut a Mars

Dear Friends:

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
and your family!

In extending our best wishes for hapiness 
Christmas and the New Year, we take this opp' 
to urge you to join with us again in a “Drive fo 
Holiday!” program.

We hope you will bring the following holid 
driving tips to the attention of your family ar 
motoring friends. If enough of us follow these 
tions we will help assure a happier and safer 
for all.

Be Alert to Holiday Hazards 
Be Sure Your Car It Safe 
Use Courtesy Abundantly

Plan A Safe D 
Use Seat Belts 
Watch Out For

Full enjoyment of the Holiday Season is sô  
to which all of us look forward. With this enj 
however and we know you agree -  goes inc 
responsibility to protect your family, yourself, 
community. I#et’s all DRIVE for a Safe Holida

Cordially yours,
Stephen Bros. Chevr
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V E G E T A B L E S

Fresh, Ocean Spray

CRANBERRIES................... 1 lb. box 190
Jumbo Stalk

CELERY ...................
Fresh

COCONUTS..............
Texas, Large Size, Navel

ORANGES................

. each 90 

2 for 250

...lb. 100
Extra Fancy, 72 to 113 Size, Red Delicious

APPLES........................................ lb. 190
Golden, Central American

BANANAS .................
This Ad Good 

From Thursday, Dec. 21st 
Thru Saturday, Dec. 30th.

lb. 100
We Will Be Closed 

Dec. 25th for Christmas, and
Jan. 1st for New Years . . .

FILL YOUR SHOPPING CARTS WITH
THISE WONDERFUL HOLIDAY

fi& C R E A M ....................................................................... each 150

Fancy, Winesap

APPLES........................................4 lb. bag 490
Colorado Red

SPURS................................10 lb. bag 390
Idaho Russet

SPUDS................................10 lb. bag 490

OG M I X ................................................. quart350

\te4t 2 ctaUty M E A T S
Bd Breasted, Grade A

IT H E N S
12 to 14 Lbs.

lb. 390

Ien h i e s lb. 390
■»r Cured, Butt or Shank Ends[ lb. 430

Ie .................. lb. 490
Jrand

........................... 2 lbs. for 290
pboy

2lb.pkg.890

>RK BRAND Snider’s

S K E L L E R C A T S U P
Each 14 Oz. Bottle

2.19 150

Betty Crocker’s 
White Angel Food

C A K E  M I X
box 490

■ *_________ _______________

Corn Bread, Blue Berry, 
Orange, Date, And 

Raisin Bran Mix

box 250

Swift’s, Assorted Flavors

M E L L O R I N E
V2 sal. 290

Bakerite

S H O R T E N I N G  3 lb- can 590
Sealed Can

C R I S C 0 ............................................................... 3 l«»s. 690
Kraft
MARSHMALLOW CREME 7 ox. jar 190
Staley’s Pure
CORN O I L  quart 69**
Foremost, Sweet Cream
B U T T E R .................................Va ’s ...................11b. pkg.690
PurAsnow, Print Bag

F L O U R bag 1.89

I ” SYSTEM  SUPER M ARKETS
KNOX

CITY
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C A R V E R ’S NEW S S TAN D

HAPPY 
HOLIDAY

AAay you enjoy it a t  
much as we've enjoyed 

able to serve you.

Young Fashions

TO SPEED UP L O N G  DI ST ANCE  CALLS

Cane go h<>ntc for C h m u n it ’  Let Long 
Divtarut carry your voice instead!

Your rail will go through faster if you 
( I ) give the operator the dry and state 
you wtdi to call. (2 )  goe the number 
and name of the person you are calling; 
(3 )  then wait for the operator to ask for 
your number

C alling  by number saves tune. Station to 
station calls are even faster and more eco
nomical. And. to avoid last minute dcljyv, 
call B E F O R E  Christmas.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  o r  T H I

■ g g g g g g g g g g g g aeaaeeee-eeeeeeen eeak

• • • • * * * * * * a « * * * * * * * + * « * *

Farm-Ranch News
Uncle Ben from Benjamin says:

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * V * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

By JACK MOORE 
K n n  County Agent

Vegetable Demonstration—
The Knox County Vegetable 

Producers plan to continue some 
of the potato tests that they have 
been conducting In the Munday 
area (or the past several years

Several varieties of red and 
white potatoes will be grown in 
the tests Among the things that 
they plan to do this year is to 
use a plastic mulching machine 
in an attempt to have cantaloup
es on the market by June 1st 
this next year

Income Tas Mooting —-
Knox County is planing to 

have a meeting on farmer In
come tax In January The time 
and place for the meeting will 
be announced later; however, 
the 1962 Farmers’ Tax Guides 
are available in the County 
Agent's office Copies can be ob 
tamed by writing, railing or com 
lag by the County Agent's of 
flee

The guide is written in easy 
to read style and includes ex 
amples of problems worked out 
on the applicable tax forms

.As for the dates. Jan 15 is 
the deadline for farmers and 
ranchmen who want extra time 
for filing their final report to 
file their 1961 (ax estimate If 
the estimate is filed, the final 
date (or filing of the UNO form 
is extended to April 15 If no est
imate is filed. Feb 15 then be
comes the deadline for making 
the final tax report These dead 
lines, points out the specialist, 
apply to taxpayers who derived 
two thirds or more of their 1961 
gross Income from farming or 
ranching

Another important considera 
tion is the reporting of hired la 
bor and the social security tax 
on wages paid Filher of two 
tests determined whether or not 
a farmer must pay the social 
security tax on wages If the 
worker was paid $150 or more 
during the calendar year or if 
the worker was paid wages (on 
hourly or dav basis) for 20 days 
or more during the year, the 3 
per cent social security tax 
should have been deducted from 
the cash wages

Form 943 is used for reporting 
farm wages The farmer employ 
er must show the wages paid 
and give the account number of 
individual workers The with
held tax plus an equal amount 
from the employer along with 
the reporting form must be ftl 
cd on or before Jan 31 or a 
month after the close of the 
year Because every phase of the 
farm and ranch business can be 
affected by taxes, it is very im 
portant to study the Tax Guide

DEAR MISTER EDITOR
Zeke Grubb's preacher come 

by the country store Saturday 
night, said he was all wore uut 
from attending the committee 
meetings all week He allowed 
as how the Tulpit Committee 
meeting Friday night was a hunt 
dinger.

First off. he said, Rufe Zinder 
raising the preacher's salary. 
The good Parson said he made 
his usual suggestion that they go 
no further with this topir on 
account of him having so much 
trouble trying to collect his pres 
ent salary1 Then Rufe's wife, he 
said, put the stopper in the sal 
ary Jug by making her custo
mary remark about the bird in 
the hand being worth two in the 
bush

, ing two columns like the King 
James Bible. Zeke's wife allow 
ed as how the number of col 
umns had nothing to do with it, 
that her Sunday School c l a s s  
liked It on account of they could 
understand It better without all 
them thees and tbnus and thyx 
By this time, said th" Psrson. 
everybody was sitting in the a r - ; 
gument so he thought he better 
say a few words.

Lt*

With everybody agreed on the 
salary Item. Katie Hightower 
took advantage of a pause in the 
conversation to bring up the sub
ject of the New English Trans
lation of the Bible, the Parson re 
ported Katie claimed she didn’t 
like it on account of it not hav-

He said he told them thev « n  | 
manv translations of the BP •** 
and the importin’ ' thing w»« to 
live bv the Good Book instead of 
arguing about It He «aid he told 
’em the storv about the preacher 
that asked the old farmer what 
rhurrh he belonged to The farm
er told him they was three roads 
to town, the upper road, the low 
er road, and the swamp road 
"But." said the old farmer, "w-t-on 
1 git to town with mv wheat the 
man at the mill don't sav ‘Jim 
what road did you take to 
town'?'' savs. 'Jim Is your 
wheat good"*"

MAY THE TRUE\ 
CHRISTMAS BE REBORN

O'Brien News
MRS. SAM JOHNSTON

VISITS IN DALLAS
Mrs A K Propps spent last 

week end in Dallas and Fort 
Worth

The community circle met in 
the school cafeteria Monday- 
night for a Christmas program 
Jean Manning gave the devo
tional. Jerry Wilcox led the open
ing prayer, and music pupils of 
Mrs. Mabel Pyeatt gave the mu 
sic Rev l-arry Young gave a 
short talk on "The Meaning of 
Christmas."

Refreshments were served and 
sacks of groceries were packed 
to be distributed to needy fami
lies ih the community.

The Lois Malone Circle met at 
the church for Stewardship and 
Community missions Mrs Rob
erson led the opening prayer. 
Mrs Turner gave the devotional. 
After a short program Mrs John 
Covey dismissed with prayer

There were five ladies pres
ent

Mr and Mrs O. S Johnston 
spent Sunday night in Vernon 
with Mrs. Hazel Barnett and 
daughter

Mrs Brooks Campaey spent 
several days in Abilene getting 
acquainted with her new grand
daughter.

Mr and Mrs Charles Thorn 
and son spent the week end In
Abilene and Hawley with rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Walling 
and family and Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Kcdwine left Tuesday for 
California to spend the Christ
mas holidays.

Mrs. S P Kellar and mother 
visited Mr and Mrs. George Mor
gan and family in Abilene Sun 
day night

Rev. l-arry Young was in East 
Texas Sunday night and Mon
day

The Parson said he wasn’t too 
i shore evervhodv got the noint to 
i hi« storv In fart, he said, he’s 
e-t a member of his ronerecation 

| h-ce and there that's a little slow 
I in the mental department He 
r«-<'o|ie,-tcd the time he asked the 

' congregation to write down the 
psnies of the twelve Anostles 

I r -d  put 'em in the eolleclton ' 
| r ’Me One feller, he said, could 
I r'* name but five and he had

6UINN S H E E T  M E T A L

/'>raham Lincoln included in the 
list.

Rut the Parson reported the | 
m»cting hroke up in good snirits 
s-d  in f in e  harmony He allow
ed as how harmony was ihe most 
important thing a preacher has 
to work fer In the church And 
he said he learnt a long time 
ago that the heat thine a preaeh 
er ran do to keep harmonv Is to 
make ever sermon have a strong 
beginning and a strong ending 
and keen 'em nrittv rlose to
gether And just to prove he was 
right, the fellers give him a 
round of applause at that point

Yours truly. 
Uncle Ben

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr and Mrs James Seaton and 

Mr and Mrs Dannv Lyons of 
Lubbock visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Jewell Day Sun
day

Mr and Mrs J  G Smith and 
Mrs Thelma Simpkins of Rule 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewell Day Sunday. fii

MERRY CHRISTMAS to EVERYONE 
Wo hope your holiday is grand.

IF you believe that our jovernment in Washington needs j 
common-tense business management. . .  f

G O  WI T H J O E !
|  p  you are tired of professional politicians playing leap-

public offices for personal gain . . .

C O  W I T H  J O E
IF you want a Congressman who will oppose the wild-spcr 

the Socialistic schemes of the "New Frontier" of JFK an4

C O  W I T H  J O E !
IF you want a Congressman who is not obligated to any bl̂  

free to fight against the dreamers in Washington . . .

G O  W I T H  J O E !
LO IS ’S B E A U T Y  SHOP

C H R I S T M A S  
G r e e t i n g s  

TO A L L

May this Christmas be a happy 
one in each and ev ery  way; 
may your heart be filled  w ith  
gladness upon the joyful day.

M M ftM I..  iMHwTiai U 
|Mn i l g  . .  rkaartt h VVMM ta*i 
gU i | - 11- 1 (ad ntg s<Hat . . .  saw 
Hr Vth CtiagiriH 114411 hand 
I MB anaWH kka PBitm 1 1 K.
ml TCB . .  rarrak It  krgra ■ Caw 
MTU IMrar h ftraaHtl) . .  1 I n  
d  My k Marta Car* It m ail (m i 
W ... Makar ml taaa Hraaa. NM

M MMJNI m hnl Ikt raJ 
frm a rn»nr u *mim|

n *  > *  w  la rara-rj
_l d  Ik) jA lli araka. f

m  Ikt itrnmml *W* k* *

Send a BUSINESSMAN1

*  n VnkafMa a i * r W I  
M Uaf m  In a w l rak M 
k w M k a a n i a l  
U nt ran Hum  ht MM 
mil ca B ttt «H kraa l M 
hr H a  Upa-m

TO WASHINC

MEISSNE
T H E  O N L Y  C O N S E R V A T I V E  C A N D

JOE MEISSNER IS FgR: LOWER TAXES . . . ECONOMY IN G< 
MENT . . .  A FIRMER FOREIGN POLICY. . .  STOPPING FOREIGN

J O E  M ARIO N M O B IL S T A T IO N

AWAYS” . . .  FEWER CONTROLS ON BUSINESS. FARMERS. AM 
OTHER INDIVIDUALS . . .  LOCAL CONTROL OF SCHOOLS . j  
DEPLETION ALLOWANCE . . . FREE ENTERPRISE . . . MARKEl 
TROLLED ECONOMY. . . PRESERVATION OF THE CONNALLV A| 
MENT . . .  FULL NATIONAL SECURITY . . .  STATES RIGHTS.

F IR S T  C H O IC E O F  C 0 N S E R V A T I1
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Mr*

I Mr. and Mr* Foil* Taylor are 
the parent* of a baby Kiri. Bren 
da Kay. born l>ec 12. at the 
Foard County Hospital The pa 
ternal grandparent*. Mr and 
Mr* Bill Taylor of Terrill are 
visiting In the Felix Taylor home 

Mr*. Floyd Koberson visited 
her sister in law. Mr* Clifford 
Koberson of Vera in the Beth 
anla Hospital in Wichita Falls 
Tuesday

Mr* Owen New is entertaining 
the Benjamin School faculty

ILL TOWARD A LL MEN
Star of Bethlehem light 
to a lasting peace  

holy Christmas season.I,"vs

ue Paint &  Body Shop

e e t i n g s

o n e  a n °  a L L

. A

r ff 1

wm t̂

I S T M A S !
holiday be U  bright u  Santa’s 
Py as his twinkling tyti end 

tribe tradition of St Nick!

FO O D  M A R K E T

Monday night at her home in 
Truscott.

Bill and Hob Taylor spent the 
week end with their grandpar 
ent*. Mr and Mrs Deaton Green 
oi Seymour.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Roberson 
visited his nephew Bobby Rob 
erson of Vera in the Knox Coun 
ly Hospital Wednesday

Word ha* been received here 
of the death of W W W alker.1 
a former resident of Truscott 
He was residing in Willow, Okla . 
at the time of hi* death

Mr and Mrs H I* Giles of 
Fort Worth are spending the 
holiday* with her mother Mrs. 
William Itake and family.

The Home Demonstration Club 
of Gilliland community sponsor
ed a Christmas party Saturday 
night at the schol house There 
were 100 persons present They 
exchanged present* and sang 
Christmas carols Out of town 
guests were Mr and Mrs Rich 
ard Winstead of Munday and Mr 
and Mrs Elton Carroll of Crow 
ell

Snerry Cook of ACC is home 
for the holidays.

Jerry Tomanek Jr., of John 
Tarleton College is home for the 
week end.

Mrs A. L. Cook and Sherry 
and Kay visited in Wichita Falls 
Saturday

Alton Burgess is home from 
college for the week end

Mr and Mrs. Jack Horne of 
Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. Rimer 
Horne.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Murray 
spent the week end in Bonham

W. II Simmons attended the 
stock sale at Seymour Friday

Mr and Mrs A L. Kinnibrugh 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
visiting their daughters in Vern 
on.

Huel Gibson of Arlington and 
Kenneth Roy of Glen Rose vis 
ited relatives in Gilliland over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs Seth Woods of 
Guthrie and Mrs Hovre Me 
loiwrey and son of Guthrie and 
Mrs Allie Moorhouse of Ben 
jamin were Sunday guest* of the 
H A. Smiths.

Mrs H B Glidewell and son 
visited relatives in Munday Sun 
day.

Mrs. Montandon 
Honored With 
Showers Laat Week

Mrs Gene Montandon. a re 
cent bride, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower Friday 
in the Woman's Club.

A color scheme of blue and 
white was carried out in room 
and table decorations Mrs Guy 
Robinson greeted the guests and 
presented them to Mrs Neil Per 
due, mother of the honoree, and 
Mrs. Doc Montandon and Mrs 
S M Clouts, grandmother of 
the honoree.

Donna Verhalen presided at 
the guest register Mrs. Jim  
Bateman. Mrs Curtis Hines and 
Mrs Ted Darland served from a 
lace covered table centered with 
an arrangement of white car 
nations and greenery.

Piano selections were played 
by Mrs Buddy Angle during the 
calling hours Helping to dir 
play the gifts were Mrs. Hass 
Huntsman and Mrs John A. 
Smith.

A kitchen shower was given 
Saturday afternoon by several 
of her classmates in the home of 
Miss Jackie Givens
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SANTA'S MAGIC EYE

My Daddy says that Santa Claus 
I* peeping day and night 

To see if 1 bang up my clothes 
And treat my sister right.

He says that Santa Claus ran see 
The way I keep iny toys;

Ills magic eye is watching 
When 1 share with girls and

boys.

You know, somehow, when Dad { 
is home.
Kach thing I do or say,

Is bound to get to Santa Claus 
Before the close of day.

I’m sure to get a message, too 
(Delivered by my Dad)

That I must mend my manners, 
lest
Old Santa think I’m bad.

I just believe I'd better have 
A talk with Dad because 

It seems he stands in mighty 
good
With Mr Santa C'lau*.

Dollilee Davis Smith 
(This wax in the paper when 

I was a little girl I think it is 
cute )

Pat Grimsley

A

MERRY

Streams In TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILYl

^  ood it* IN I, 
w* odd o»jr '-««• Co 
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That Will Bring Chri.tmas CHttt Year Attar Year. Saa 
Thasa Power Packed Quality Values, As a Result ot Month* 
of Shopping. Budget Terms, Up to 12 Months to Pay . . . 
FREE DELIVERY . . .

BEDROOM SUITES:
Double dresser and bookcase bed. In 
graceful modem, grey or shaded walnut. 

Special price, low a* $79.95

Desert Places
Ozelle Stephens

In living again one of the most 
blessed storie* of time, we hear 
the angel saying to Mary, "Hail 
thou that art highly favored, 
the Lord is with thee: blessed 
art thou among women . .. fear 
not Mary, for thou hast found 
favor with God And. behold, 
thou shalt conceive in thou 
womb, and bring forth a son, 
and shall call his name Jesus 
He shall be great, and he shall 
he called the son of the highest: 
and the Lord shall give unto him 
the throne of his father David. 
He shall reign over the house 
of Jacob for ever; and his king
dom shall have no end The Holy 

I Ghost shall come upon thee, and j the power of the Highest shall 
overshadow thee, therefore also 
that holy thing which shall be 
born of thee shall be called the 
son of God ”

The Father hath sent His Son 
! as Saviour of the world. Who so 
I ever beltevelh in Him is Justified 
| by faith Do not nils* the real 
| purpose of Christmas but Come 
I unto Him and you shall find rest. 
I and peace and Joy.

Sharps Host Board 
i Members Of Church 
I Friday, Dec. 15

Rev and Mrs. Jarrell Sharp 
were hosts Friday evening. Dec 
13. for a party honoring mem
bers of the official board, their 
husbands and wives In the Fel
lowship Hall of the First Metho
dist Church

A film. "Christmas Around the 
World" was shown Games were 
played and refreshments served
to:

Mr. and Mrs Monty Penman. 
Mr and Mrs l trie Lea. Mr and 
Mr* J  C McGee. Mr and Mr* 

j Paul Fit/gerald, Mr and Mrs I.
I W. Graham. Mr and Mrs Doyle 
1 Graham. Mr and Mrs C C 
j Huge. Mr and Mrs Alton Fitx- 
j gerald, Mr and Mrs /eh Smith, 
j Dr and Mrs Charles Markward. 

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Crown 
over. Mr and Mrs. Sam F 
Clonts. Mr. and Mrs Buddy 
Angle. Mr and Mrs .1 T Gil 
pin. Mr and Mrs Jos* M Clonts. 
and Dr T S Edward*.

OES Entertain Their 
Husbands With 
Party Dec. 14

Members of the Knox City 
Chapter. Order of The Eastern 
Star, entertained their husbands 
with a p*rty at the Woman* 
Club, Tttur*day evening. Dee

** Game* of O ’ and Canasta 
were played

Each person brought a toy to 
be given lo the American legion 
for their Christina* basket* for 
the needy In Knox City

S H E R IF F  H . C . S T O N E

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS. . .  
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS!

C ITY  M O T E L
MR A MRS. A. A. WELLS

Tt ALL ILK LIVAL ClSTOMLItS

W M . C A M ER O N  LU M B E R  C O .

COLONIAL 5-Piece or Sunny Maple 
—open stock group, buy it by the piece.

2 Pc. SOFA BED SUITES:
» Deep spring cushioning and covered in 

striking textured fabrics.
Low as $98.95

H1DE-A-BEDS, with full size inner- 
spring mattress, quality textured fabric* 
—From . . . $169.95.

DINETTE SUITES:
In blond or walnut wood grains.

Table and 4 ch airs_____From $59.95
Big 7-piece Family sizes, from $72.95 to

$159.95

Cosco Utility Tables from $ 8.95
Cosco Kitchen Stools from $10.95
Living Room Chairs from $29.95

Base Rockers Comfortable Hi Backs 
From $24.95 

Low Backs, from $15.95

Famous Recliners . .  ___ from $57.88
“Beautiful Relaxation the year round.’*

Maybe his favorite Rod or Reel, Fishing 
Pole, Minnow Bucket, etc. . . . Smoking 
Stands, from $3.25.
Card Tables . .  _ from $7.50
Folding Chairs ____from $4.50
HASSOCKS:
Make wonderful gifts from $5.95

FLECTRIC APPLIANCES, C.E 11* on*, 
Mixers, Toasters, Skillets, Coffee Mak
ers All make ideal gifts. Transistor 
Radios, from $19.95.
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT for the boy* 
and girls: Balls, Gloves, Bat*, Helmet*, 
Tennis Rackets, etc.
TRICYCLES, Wagons, Bicycles, Toy*, 
Dolls, and Game* . . .

ALL SPECIAL

CLONTS
PHONE &5S-2SS1

PRIC ED for Chri*

Hdwe. & F
KNOX
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Headquarters
For

STARTER, GENERATOR, MUFFLER  
WATER PUMPS & BRAKE REPAIRS 

AND MOTOR TUNEUPS.

PLUS

SHAMROCK GASOLINES AND 
MOTOR OILS & GOODYEAR TIRES.

PLUS—

EXPERT Washing and Lubrication.

Eddie Carr Shamrock Station
And Garage

Phono 658-9261

C  H . K E C K
FOOD STORE

-WHERE QUALITY ECONOMY AND COUNTEST MEET”

Specials For Friday & Saturday . . .

Foremost or Dairyland
SW EET MILK 1 2 Gal. 35c
For All Your Cooking
CRISCO _______  ______ - 3 lb*. 89c
White Swan
CO FFEE, per pound ________ 69c
Del Monte
PEACHES, No. 2* 2 aize can 29c
Kimbell’g, 3^0 Size Can 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 19c
White Swan, 303 Can
FRUIT C O CK TA IL.......................  25c
CHERRY CHOCOLATES box 59c

“SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
W ith C ' n n  Sta m p , D O U B L E  S ta m p , E ve ry  Wednesday

(With Purchase of S2 30 or More)
“N Yeu Art Nat Saving Crttn Stamp,. Ask Yeur

Neighbor Ab o u t T h p tr  W o nd erfu l  Gifts."

Frozen Cherry, Peach, Apple 
FRUIT PIES each 49c
Frozen Donald Duck, 6 Oz. Cans 
ORANGE JUICE . .  4 for 89c
F rozen, Kelley Brand, 10 Oz. Pkg. 
STRAWBERRIES 25c

IN OUR MARKET

Turkeys — Hams — Picnics -  Hens 
Uncle Bud’s
PORK SAUSAGE, per pound . 59c

CHUCK ROAST, per pound_____59c

LAII D iJCuiTS . .   wv!a 10c

Midwest Sliced
BACON, per pound . 55c

SUB SC RIBE TO D A Y

S U B S C R IB E T O  T H E  H E R A L D

Beta Club Elects 
New Officers

Knox City's Bet* Club elect
ed officers for this ye»r as fol 
lows:

President. Joe Tidwell, vice 
president, Eddie Williams; sec 
ond vice president. Janies Kiland, 
secretary. Sue Shelton, treasur
er, Samantha Graham; reporter. 
Karen Graham, historian. Car- 
roll Tankersley. and parliamen 
tarian. Konnie Verhalen

New members in the club this 
year are Claudia Keed and Jinx 
Radar

The club held a Christmas as
sembly program for the entire 
school Wednesday afternoon.

Farm-Ranch Hews
By JACK MOORS 
Knas County Agpnt

•« •* * * * •* • • • •« •* •* * •* * * *

Y. W. A. Busy With 
Pre-Christmas 
Activities At Church

The Y, W A of the First Rap 
list Church have been busy with 
preChrtstmas activities In con
nection with the Week of Pray- 
er for Foreign Missions was a 
meeting in the home of Claudia 
Reed with the W M. U. as 
guests

The Y W A 'a on the program
were Carroll Tankersley, Vir 
ginia While, Karlinc Lewis and 
Claudia Keed.

Mrs Palmer Campsey introduc
ed the guest speaker. Mrs. W. 
H Kay. who with her hushand
has just returned from Costa 
Hica where she studied Spanish, 
preparatory to Mission work in 
Mexico.

The Sunbeams also met with 
j the W A and practiced Christ

Income Taa Meetings
There have been two Income 

lax meetings scheduled In Knox 
! County for Friday. Jan 5th The 
1 first meeting will be held In the 

county court house starting at 
930  am  and the second is be 
ing sponsored by the Cittcens 
State Hank of Knox City and Is 
to be held at Roddy’s Cafe In 
Knox City starting at 7 00 p m

This will be of speciM interest 
to farmers and ranchers of the 
area and income tax consultants. 
Mr Cl if Hates of the Fxtension 
Service and a representative of 
the Social Security Administra 
tion are scheduled for the pro
gram

The Farmers Tax Guide will

Veterans Qaestions 
And Answers

Q—May creditors seise pro 
reeds of a Gl insurance policy 
to get money owed them? My 
veteran husband owed a few 
bills at death which 1 fully In 
tend to pay

A Proceeds of til insurance 
policies are exempt by law from 
an> claims of private creditors, 
they may not be seised nor at 
larhcd to pay your husbands 
debts

Q—My father, a World War II 
veteran, died recently from non 
service-connected causes. Since 
1 am not yet 18, what aervice

requirements must my father' 
have met to make me eligible 
for pension?

A—Your father must have had 
at least 00 days service, part of 
which was between Dee. 7. 1041,1 
and Dec 31. 1048 He must have; 
been discharged under condt | 
tions other than dishonorable. I 
In addition, you must be unmar
ried aa well aa under 18.

—I waa divorced from a vet-1 
eran a short time ago He is now , 
in the hospital and la unable, 
lo make his payments to support 
our two children Can 1 get VA 
payments toward the support of, 
these children’

A—If your husband has more

than 
nectcdi 
ceiving 
you 
Vetera 
and dlj 
resenta

TOO LATE  

TO CLASSIFY

be discussed and free copies are 
available. This book contains 
many examples worked out for 
typical farms in order to show 
how the rules work The guide 
contains many features that will 
be beneficial for the farmer and 
rancher that fills out his tax J 
return or it can be of help to th e ' 
man that has his return filled 
out by a professional

NOTICE to Subscribers of the 
Wichita Falls Times and Rec
ord News: If you miss your pa 
per Saturday or Sunday call 
Kenny Hickman at 858 4501 lt[>4

mas Carols which were sung at 
the Church Sunday night They 
were led by Claudia Rood who 
works with that age group in 
Sunday School.

IN S U R A N C E
•  FIRE

AUTO 
•  BONDS

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

• 10, 15 and 20 year loans

J. M. Averitt & Son
P H O N E  45E S 391

HOGS BUTCHERED for the 
public Also have Morton's Su
gar Cure Salt Tom Thomas, l t d

B I O S  A C C E P T E D
NOTICE — The City of Knox 
City will accept bids on a new 
Fire Truck, equipped with 500 
gallon pumper and all necessary 
accessories. Bids must be sub-! 
nutted to City of Knox City no 
later than Thursday, Dec 28.! 
1081 The City reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all j
bids

Guv Glenn, Mayor of Knox

Knox, County Jr. Livestock Show
The Knox County Jr. Livestock 

Show has been set for Jan 3 ill
Mtinday The show is a revolv
ing shew and rotates between 
Munda.v. Benjamin, Goree, and 
Knox City. This year the show 
has added several new classes. 
They arc:

Dry lot steers, feeder pigs and 
a broiler class The show will di 
vide the gilts by age. James 
Smith, chairman of the Munday 
Cl amber of Commerce agrieui- 
tuial committee is assisting with 
the arrangements for the show 
and has appointed several spe 
rial committees to help The spe
cial committees are headed by 
John Earl Nelson and Gene 
Thompson

City. ltc

FOR SALE — 1951 Ford V8 pick 
up A good pickup for this mod 
. 1 Call 6985061 tfc4

YF.S YOU can borrow our Car
pet Shampooer FREE to clean 
your carpets with Blue Lustre 
C ttj Hardware ltc
FOR SALE or TRADE — 1957 
Plymouth, pushbutton drive. V8. 
radio and heater, good shape 
Also 1055 Chevrolet V8 stick 
shift, radio and healer, new mo
tor overhaul, new two-tone paint 
Real nice. Don Hertel, Benjamin. 
Texas. Itp4

Farm and Ranch Day
Plans are progressing for the 

annual Farm and Ranch Day to 
be conducted in Munday on Jan 
24. in the Munday grade school 
auditorium The program speak
ers are being confirmed and the 
program u expected to be one of 
the best the committee has been 
able to arrange for. The pro
gram is sponsored by the Bur
lington Lanes. The Texas Exetn- 
aion Service and local interests

Local merchants that support 
the program in Knox County 
are the Co-op Gin, Paymaster) 
Gin. Knox Prairie Seed Co..[ 
Production Credit, First National 
Bank. Farm Bureau, City of 
Munday and West Texas Utilities 
Co, For the second year there 
will be a special interest pro
gram for the women There will 
be more information on the pro
gram as the time for the pro
gram draws nearer

Mery gifts of joy 
be yours this 
Christinas.

i Texas Veterans Land Program
There are many Texas veter

ans that have applications in for 
loans under the Texas Veter
ans land program In the pro
gram when an application for a 
loan Is received the veteran is 
given a waiting list number and 
when his number "comes up" the 
veteran then has a relatively 
short period of time to close a 
purchase According to informa
tion dated Dec 5. applications 
are being mailed out at the rate 
of 750 per week The last appli
cation number issued was 04 . 
478 and the last application num 
ber mailed was 83.350 Any Texas 
veteran that Is Interested in the 
program should contact their 
local hoard or write Jerry Sad 
ler, Commissioner General land 
Office, Austin 14. Texas

A . P. Denton Grocery &  Station

Want To Have A

X M A S  P A R T Y
Not enough room at home?

The Dinning Room at Roddy’s Cafe 
is roomy, comfortable, and attractive— 
and can l>e Rented!

We do the work and You can enjoy 
your party with the rest of your quests.

A telephone call to 658-9181 for res
ervations is all the work you will have to 
do to have a most pleasant afternoon,

Roddy's Cafe

A  HEW  P LA H  
FO R

B U Y ER S
I. E. H. HOMES

100 Pgr Cant Loans 
No Cash Naedad 
Roady to Live In 
1, 2, 3 Bodroomt 
Hotard Insuranca 
Crodit LMa Insuranca 
Built on Your Lot

Clip and Mail

WM CAMERON A CO 
Box 728. Knox City, Tex

I am Interested in more in 
formation about;

□  I E  II llomea
□  lake Cottages

N a m e___  . . .  . . . . .

Address ____

City A State 

P h o n e ______

GREETINGS T
An old-fashioned  
always new . . .  Merry

Judge and Mrs. L

JO H H  K A L E  DRILI

TeBt Holes — Motor

Field MecKai

COMPLETE MACHI1

600 Block 4th St.

Phone 658-3161

A T T E H T IO H  FARI
USED IMPLEMI

1— 16” 2 Bottom Breaking
1 7 Foot Tandem on Ri
1 —10 Disc J. D. One Way^
2 15 Disc Krause One Wi
1 21 Disc Krause One Wi
2 — 1 Bottom 18” Breaking
2 —1946 M Farmall Tractc 
1—F-30 Farmall Tractor.
3—F-20 Farmall Tractors.
1—14 Ft. S. P. John Deei 

(C heap)!
2 Bottom 16” Drag Breakii
1—14 Disc John Deere Ond
1—1960 MM Cotton Stripi 
John Deere Attachment.

tnu

COMPLETE IRRIGATKM Q

Turnkey Job* — Porta Ifc '

I/,

NEW EQUIPMEl 
Tractors—Planters & 

No. 21 IHC Cotton Si 
1 No. 10-16x8 GraiJ 
Krause Plows and 

Servis Stalk Shreaders- 
IHC PICKUPS SCOUTS 

PLYMOUTH & VA1

Egenbacher I n
Main A Cantral K n n x  C i t y
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a Tiny Tears 
doll, a Jewelry kit, and some 
dress up clothes

Be sure and remember ull the 
other good mtu> Kiris and boys.

Love,
Mcrri Clarke

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a football, a 

football suit, football shoes, and 
a bicycle.

I love you,
Boland Marlon

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a rocking 

horse and a ehoo choo train.
I love you,
Bobby Joe Marion

Dear Santa Claus and Mrs. 
Claus,
' Why don't you ride the ele
phant again' I want some crutch 
es I am not really hurt, you see, 
but I just want some Send me 
cowboy boots 1 want a doll that 
talks

Come se all the children in 
the world Santa, would you 
bring ine a bicycle for my little 
baby.

Love you, love you,
Elsie Slaughter

Dear Santa,
I’m a title girl 4 years old and 

have been very good. I would 
like for you to bring me a Beau
ty Parlor Doll and a view master 
with lots of reels Also some 
randy, nuts, and gum.

1 love you,
Felecia Watson

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a firetruck. 

truck and two trailers, rode- 
grader, 3 dump trucks, 3 flags, 

I 5' cannons, 20 men with the can- 
i nons, 26 boats, 1 steam shovel, 

on a truck. 53 houses, 4 uaks, 12 
caterpillars 1 know your prob 
lem.

Freddy Kay Haddad

Dear Santa,
I want you to please bring me 

a “Tiny Tears” doll and a buggy. 
I also want a Yogi Bear, lluck 
I cherry Hound, and Huff and 
Ready games. Please bring me 
an Etch a Sketch and 3 puzzles 
and 2 books if you ran. Thank 
you 1 want a sewing kit. too.

I want all other children to 
Ik* happy on Christmas Day.

Dear SanU, .
I am four years old Please 

bring ine a football suit, a mov
ing van and a kick ball 

Love,
Bruce Rallsback

Dear Santa Clause
I want bicycle, gold fish, little 

car, hot rod, and a note book 
for Christmas Thank you 

Yours,
Nefro Gonzales

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been a good boy this 

year And I want one rifle gun 
and a fire truck and a airplane 
W hen you get to my house you 
will find milk and rookies on 
the table in the kitchen.

Your friend.
Jacob David Perez

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me car and bus 

books to read and cowboy pony 
and toys.

Your friend.
Gilbert Valencia

Dear Sianta t laus.
Please bring me a walking 

doll and a bike and a house and 
a car. a wagon, a color book and 
Bible Stories

With love,
Susie Anne Garcia

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bike for 

Christmas, rnav I have a globe, 
a doll, a bottle holder, a flag, 
some clothes, a record player, 
some boots, a cowgirl suit.

With love,
Ruth Jemenez

Dear Santa.
Will you please give me a hig 

black dog and a big red car ' 
Your friend.
Alan Holmes

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a B B gun 

that carries 500 B B.'s and some 
boots and some cowboy guns. 

Your friend,
Joe B Flores, Jr.

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a bicycle for 

Christmas.
And my brother wants a wa

gon and a little box of candies. 
Your friend,
Ruben Wrena

Dear Santa.
Will you bring me a B B pis

tol and a battery operated bull
dozer Good by Santa and a Mer
ry Christmas

Your friend,
Ben Walling

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll and some dishes 

My sister wants a tea pot. a skil
let and a coffee pot My first 
brother wants a lantern My sec
ond brother wants a train My 
third brother a play gun.

Y. Bradford

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a bicycle a 

R B gun an a foot ball. I have 
been a good boy.

I love you.
Roland Marion

Dear Santa,
I want a color book for Christ 

mas and a doll And play dishes 
Your friend,
Kstella Rodriquez

W IS H IN G  YOU A 

H O LID A Y  FILLED  

W ITH  HAPPINESS!

LOVELACE
COIN-A-MATIC

Dear Santa, |
I started to school this year ] 

so I do not have as much lime 
to play with toys. If you can ! 
please bring me the kind of 
doll you think I will like 1 am 
trying to be a good girl.

Love,
Jamie Grimsley

Dear Santa Claus.
1 am writing you the few line 

to ask you for a bike to right 
to school ever day.

With love,
Janie Romo

Dear Santa Clause,
Please bring me a doll a doll 

bed that singsag. And a buggy. 
Unda Lewis

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle and a foot* 

ball game, and a cattle truck 
with some rattle and horses and 
things. 1 will be very good. I 
will mind mother and daddy. I’ll 
do the things I'm told to do. So 
put the toys under the Christmas 
tree On Christmas morning I’ll 
be the happiest boy alive.

Lee Denning age 7

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a Dear Santal. 

big walking doll' She is 36 in Please bring me a doll. I also 
rhea tall and wears a size 3 would like to have some candies 
dress 1 also would like to have and nuts.
a stuffed dog. I have tried to be Please remember my three sta
ll good girl ; ters. Merry Christmas. Santal

Love, Your friend,
Cheryl Turner Terrie Pittman

ED D IE C AR R  SHAM ROCK 
&  G A R A G E

Thank you
LOVE,
Ginger Crownover 

Dear Santa,
I want a transistor radio, and 

a Football suit
Brent Railsback

Dear Santa.
Please hrinb me a bicycle for i 

Christmas to me I like a toy for] 
my brother like a wagon for him. 

Your friend.
Johnny Vidana

Dear Santa, Dear Santa,
1 wish I had some boots and Please I want a doll and a

cowboy suit and a black hat house and a refrigerator
With love. With love,
Gary Conn Eva Abila

White Auto Store

<poo«l Hope. I m m m I C h eer — ̂  

Mny  j ’ou rece ive  them  a ll!

C. H. KECK
FOOD STORE
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Stephens Brothers Chevrolet Co.

Dear Santa.
Please brine me a Chatty 

{ Cathy and a nurse set and a 
; camera

Thank you, your friend, 
Cathy Ciosrfick

I hope the other boys and girls 
have a Christmas too.

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a 

chemistry set 1 really appreci- 
i ate that And I hope every other 

little boy and girl has a merry 
Christmas too Thank you.

Your friend.
Betsy Ross

| Dear Santa,
Will you bring me a chemical 

set and a rifle pellet gun and a 
I archer set, and don't forget 
j others

Your friend.
Bennie David Bradford
"

Dear Santa.
Would you please bring me a 

j guitar’ I would appreciate it 
1 Would you bring me three more 

things’  A raincoat, a pair of 
gloves and some rain shoes.

Would you bring other chil
dren what they would like to 

i have?
Your friend.
Bessie Large

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a Barbie doll 

and a camera and also a chemis 
j try set Thank you and don't 

forget the other nice children
With much love,

Charlynn Clarke

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a air rifle 

pellet gun and an operated auto 
race

With love.
Sammy Lynn Tankersley

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a Cocker 

Spaniel Puppy And please 
bring my little sister Adrian a 

j small brown toy puppy. And 
then please bring my other si* 
ter Martha that big bride doll 

I in the drug store And if you 
I cannot bring me a puppy please 

bring me a hike And please 
see that all the other children 
and their mothers and fathers 
all have a happy Christmas 

Your friend.
Kmmv Jones

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a "K itten" 

Doll and a doll suitcase Please 
don’t forget others 

Your friend.
Gwen Angle

Warm wishes 
fu ll t f  g— d cheer 
thmt emr m en* friends here  
m bright Christmas helidmg.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a ring for 

Christmas 1 will appreciate it 
Thank you very much. Your 
Christmas trees are pretty. And 
a Bride doll to put on my bed. 

Your friend,
Deborah Ann Dunlap

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a TV set and 

a high fly set and don't forget 
the others Thank you.

Your friend,
Mary' Beth Anderson

Rear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a play money 

set, and a little gum vendor, and 
a picnic set of dishes and fruit 
that is all Thank you. Don't for
get others.

Yours truly.
Alice Kaye Martinez

Dear Santa.
Would you please bring me a 

Barbie doll 1 would appreciate 
it if you would. Another thing 
I would like too 1 would like a 
football necklace chain And 
please don't forget about the 
other children that cannot have 
hardly anything.

Thank you, your friend, 
Marcia McCown

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle and 

a pair of shoes skates, a dart 
game 1 would like an archer set 
and a careers game, too. Don't 
forget to give others something, 
too Thank you.

Your friend,
Roger Lankford

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a real archer

set. Bring me a Robot Comman
do. Trick Shot Gun. Tommy 
Burst Detective Set. Winchester 
Saddle Gun Thank you for a 
air rifle pellet gun Bring me a 
baseball set and a football set 
Bring me a chemical set Please 
bring me a . . .

Your friend.
Travis Craig Carver 
Thank you 
Mary Christmas

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a billfold for Christmas 

And a Raggedy Ann too And a 
baton for gmy sister And a air 
rifle pellet gun for my brother. 

Your love,
Sammic Rodriquez

Dear Santa.
I want a doll with clothes and

a bottle.
Love,
Belva Penman

Dear Santa.
1 have tried to be a good girl 

this year Will you please bring 
me a big doll buggy, a play 
store, a set of dishes, a play 
iron, and a Cuddly Infant doll? 

Your with love,
Doris Howell

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Cuddly in 

fant doll. And a chemistry set 
And I hope that other litle boys 
and girls have something Thank 
you Santa Claus for everything 

Your friend,
Janice Payne

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me "Kitten" doll 

and please- bring me a pink 
house coat and pink house shoes 
and for my little sister bring her 
a Raggedy Ann doll Do not for
get others. __________

Your friend,
Cindy Huntsman

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like to have a doll 

buggy, doll clothes for my doll 
and a suitcase for my doll. A lit 
tie red spinning wheel so 1 ran 
learn to sew with It.

With love,
Shirley Ann Curd

I >■ u Sanl 
Please 

ele with J  
key 1 a l J  
bile, and 
transistorl 

1 am J 
have t r ie j  
boy.

Y
M

Dear Sanl 
I have I 

a Tiny I e 
I want a f  
too.

W
u

Dear Sant 
I have n 

I want a 
with a shii 

WJ
Dear S n n t J  

I am waf 
mas And L 
dishing foif 
those for l 
and baby 
brother 
sister is ui 

Wil 
It hi

HE IILESSIMI IIF TIIE PHIIIST PHIL!

HE WITH Villi AMI Villlll FAMILY Till 

CHRISTMAS, HltlVniiMO ROni) HEAITI

GREAT HOPE AND LASTING H A PPIN ESS

Penman Oil & Butane Knox City Dept. Sti
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As the Three Wise 

Men did long ago, let us 
In this holy season look to the Star of 

Bethlehem for guidance toward lasting peace on earth*

THE HERALD
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®ri5tmas,'Blw5iug
TO YOU and YOURS

I ■ t \ V v

A

WISHING YOU 
JOYS of the SEASON

Knox County Lumber Co.

Kemletz Departm Sotre
And Employees

(% IS
W A Y N E ’ S ‘ 66’ S ER V IC E

Dear Santa.
I want a red boys bicycle, a 

red wagon, a puppet set and a
rook collection.

1 have tried to be good.
Love,
David Allen McGaughcy 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll and a hat. Some 

dishes, a bicycle, some socks, 
a watch, a dress, and some shoes 
and a sweater.

I.ydia Flores

MARION
AUTOMATIC

LAUNDRY

£ i\ U Y  pe a c e  w it h in

YOUIl HEART ABIDE TO 
BLESS YOU EACH THIS

EGENBACHER IMPLEM

Dear Santa.
I want a doll with a beauty 

shop kit.
Ix>ve,
Debbie Wall

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a 

doll, doll buggy, dishes, chip
munk a watch, like mothers. 

Cathy Posey

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll, a 

watch, and some clothes.
Love,
Judy Wynn

Dear Santa,
Please tiring us a doll, some 

caudy and fruit—Bring our lit
tle baby brother ttauuy, a ratt
ier—We will be in Knox City 
Christmas visiting our Graud- 
dady and Ma Ma 

Love,
Pauia and Christ! Teague

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll, some 

dishes and candy.
My brother Mike wants a toy 

dog, a ball and a Huckleberry 
Hound dog bowling set—W e have 
been pretty good—i Hanks.

Love,
Denise and Mike Jointer 

P.S. We will be in Knox City 
visiting with Ma Ma and Grand- 
daddy on Christmas day.

Dear Santa,
1 am a good title boy, and I 

want a tool chest and a football, 
helmet, and kicking tee. Please 
bring me a gun set, too.

Merry Christmas, 
Harvey Wayne Reynolds

Dear Santa,
1 w ant a loot ball, a helmet and 

kicking tee. Please bring me a 
gun set and also a tool chest, 
if you have room my brother 
anu i would like a bow and ar
row set, too.

'1 hank you very much, 
lull Hob Reynolds

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little boy eight years 

old and in the second grade. 
Will you please bring me a foot 
ball suit and a B.B. gun? 1 will 
try to be a good boy. And don't 
forget all the other little boys 
and girls.

Your friend.
Way ue Rowan

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a little red 

spinning wheel, a Chatty Kathy 
doll and a Ready Mix set My 
little sister, Sheryll, wants a 
tricycle, ring, and a doll. We 
have been good girla.

Love,
Jan Guinn 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this 

year Please bring me a baby 
doll if you have one I would like 
tome clothes for It. too I prom 
lse to keep them all picked up, 
part of the time.

Love.
Shelly Grimaley

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy four years 

old I have not been very good, 
but I will try to do better if you 
will bring me a bicycle and a 
football suit. And don’t forget 
Dwight Gothard.

Love,
Keith Rowan

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy three and one 

half years old and I love candy. 
Please bring me some little cars j 
and trucks and please bring some , 
candy too I am always a good I 
boy (when 1 am asleep), an  . . . | 
please come to my house while | 
I am asleep. Thank you, Mr. 
Santa Claus.

I»ve,
Rusty Grimsley

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a doll, suit

case, tea kettle set and cash reg
ister. 1 have a little brother and 
his name is Charles. He would 
like a rocking horse, gun, foot
ball and dump truck. Also bring 
us some candy and nuts.

Love,
Marcella Durham

Dear Santa,
I'm a little gril almost two 

years old. 1 have been pretty
good this year

Please bring me a Kiss Doll, 
doll high chair, doll bed, dishes,
and a red tricycle.

Thanks a lot, and don't forget 
my big brother.

Low you.
Dana Jo  Nance

Dear Santa.
I'm a litle boy almost five 

years old 1 have been a pretty 
good little boy most of the time.

Please bring me a race car. 1 
can ride, a Mr. Machine, big 
wagon tractor, and plows set, 
and space helmet

Don't forget my baby sister. 
Thank you, 
ltiekey Lynn Nance



C V S  
HENS STORE

Hoping the joyful sounds 

gladness w ill

through ybur home
v  <

this Christmas!

H a r d w a r e

Dear Santa.
I want a bed, skates, stove, re

frigerator, sink and refrigerat
or.

With Santa,
Kster Espinosa

Dear Santa Claus,

I’leasc bring me a airplane, 
and some randy and some cars 
and a base ball and a bat and a 
colors book Good by.

With love,
Lupc Valencia

Dear Santa,
I'lease bring me a pony and! 

a gun and a cowboy suit 
Your friend.
Manuel I^-desina

Dear Santa,
| 1 want a H H gun and a foot
’ f>all helmet for Christmas. I hope 

other boys and girls have a nice 
Christmas

Your friend,
Lanny Cypert

Dear Santa.
Dear Santa, I am a little boy S and one-

(’lease get me a lever matte half > 'ar* old 1 havr 10
bb gun. a bicycle and an erector k’,,od ,h,s >,,ar 1 wou,d llk‘‘ 
set My brother wants a |x.wer f" r >"u to brln« m'* a black 
shovel, a road grader, a dump b,,ard- a r,,a<1 ttrader, and some 
truck, and a caterpillar plastic building bricks. I’lease

Your friend. remember all the other children.
Love.

Mike and Steve McGuire J. Lee Clark
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Dear Santa,

I’lease bring me a desk and 
a baby doll for Christmas.

Your friend.
Carul Ann lluekabec

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish you could bring me a 

bike, and I like your reindeer 
that you ride In. And my little 
brother wants a play horse. I 
like your sled you ride in. And 
I wish you could bring me a 
bus of candies.

Your friend,
Junior Tyerina

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a gun. That is 

what I want A gun or bat and 
ball

Your friend,
Albert Alsldes

Dear Santa,
I’lease bring me some football 

shoes, baby shells, and a shot
gun I have been a good boy. 
bring my little brother, Mike, 
a stuffed toy. Don't forget iny 
friends In Abilene. Texas. I'll 
leave you some milk and cook-! 
ies.

Love,
Mark fiateman

Dear Santa,
1 m a little girl four and one 

I half years old I’ve been pretty | 
good this year. Would you please - 
bring me a walking doll, and 
some color farm, some record 
and needle for my record play
er.

Remember all the other girls
and boys.

Sherry Mangis

Dear Santa,
1 wan a V 8 engine, a junior 

astro-phone, a tape recorder. 1 
want a record player too. 

(I’lease)
Your friend,
Phil Denton

Dear Santa,
I want an electric freight train, 

a football suit, a cowboy hat, 
and an airplane Santa be sure 
to be nice to all the other little 
children.

Art Crownover

Dear Santa Claus,
I'm a little buy one and one* 

half years old I’ve been pretty 
good and plan to be better next 
year Would you bring ine a 
horse and a monkey.

Your friend.
Tommy Mangis

TH IS  IS T H E  S EA S O H  FOR R E C A L L IN G  W ARM  FR IEN D S H IP S  

. . .  AN O P P O R T U N ITY  FOR US T O  E X T E N D  OUR S IN C ER E 

G R A T IT U D E  FO R  YO UR P A T R O N A G E . . .  AND T O  O F F E R  YOU 

AND YO U R  F A M IL Y  OUR V E R Y  B ES T  H O LID A Y  W I S H E S . . .

O’Brien Co-Op Gin
O ’B R IE N , T E X A S
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to abundant happiness 
throughout this holiday.

G R A H A M  E L E C T R IC

Dear Santa Clauses:
1 want a doll that looks like 

. a real doll and a piano. And some 
can cans

And some Hooks.
Love,

Karen Helms

Dear Santa, *  1 '
1 want a majorette suit, red 

and blue, and some majorette 
bouts, i want tassels red and 
blue, and also sire H A record 
holder And majoret suit size 10

Love,
Mary Jo  Campbell 

Dear Santa.
My name is Arils Wright. I 

am a boy of eight years old 
1‘lease bring me a 500 Racer, 

some guns, a wagon, an airplane 
and a cement mixer.

Thank you.
Arils Wright

Dear Santa Claus.
1 would like a baby doll, and 

a Cinderella watch, a sewing ma 
| chine, and band boot, a baton, 

a teddy bear,
Love,
Kathi Kent

Dear Santa.
1 want a Kiddy doll, watch, 

majorette outfit, and clothes. 
Love.
Sherrie Wynn

Dear Santa.
I want a Little Red Spinning 

W h e el  I would also like to have 
a llcdda Get Redda doll and a 

i Nurses set. If you have room j 
! please bring me a new pair of 
skates

I have enjoyed the things you j 
brought last year Thank you 
very much

Ixive,
Carol Speck 

i Dear Santa,
I would like for Christmas a 

puzzle set and a color book and
j colors.

Your always,
Sally Rodriquez

. Dear Santa Clause,
I 1 have been a pretty good 
‘ girl 1 would like to have a ba

ton and a sock of candy. I would 
also like to have a piano. Thank 
you very much.

Love, |
Vera Denton

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a thumble 

Una doll and a watch and a 
formula set and a playpen, for 
my doll

Love.
Pamela Pack

t  Ut wish to you is that of St. flick V__

••HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL, 
AND TO ALL A GOOD NIGHT!”

Brazos Valley Gin
CHARLES REESE, Mgr.

I>ear Santa Claus,
1 want a football suit medium,

and a bicycle I am 7 and three 
fourths years old and a real 
kicking tee.

IYom 
Ricky Cox

Dear Santa.
1 would like a big bicycle and 

a lluggy doll and a little rec 
ord player and records. I have 
been a good girl.

Cissia Skdes

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a gun and 

holster, electric train, dump 
truck, a truck that hauls cars, 
and shaps.

Love,
Johnny Stockton 

Dear Santa,
I have been a pretty good hoy 

this year. I would like to have a 
410 shotgun and a guided mis 
sile base Ilring my sisters some
thing to. Thank you.

J . H. Vinita

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a blue 

bike and a waited baton and a 
play baby bed

Cindy Ferrier

Dear Santa.
1 want a HB gun.

Love,
Bohhv M a c

Dear Santa.
Will you please bring me a 

commando set. two guns and 
some fruits, nuts and candy? I 
am trying to bo good at school 
and at home ton

1 love you. Santa Claus, 
Charles

Dear Santa.
Will you please bring me a 

racer and a grader, also some 
fruit, nuts and candy” I am try
ing to be good at school and at 
home. too.

I love you, Santa Claus. 
Aubery Lewis

Dear Santa.
Will you please bring me a 

box of tinker-toys, a baseball 
and some fruit, nuts and randy” 
I am trying to he good at school 
and at home, too.

I love you, Santa Claus.
Kenneth W'oodall

Dear Santa.
Will you please bring me a 

bicycle, a choo-choo-train and 
some fruits, nuts, and candv” I 
am trying to be good at school 
and at home, too

I love you. Santa Claus.
Jay Eaton

Dear Santa.
Will you please bring me some 

tops and an airplane that can 
fly and some fruit, nuts and 
candv’  1 am trying to be good 
at school and at home, too.

I love you. Santa Claus.
Alfredo Montalvo. J r

--------------------------- _  y
Dear Santa.

Will you please bring me a 
truck and trailer, some fruit, 
nuts and candy? 1 am trying to 
be good at school and at home, 
too

1 love you, Santa Claus.
Richard Letja

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a doll and 

clothes, doll house, dishes, wash
ing machine and cradle Don’t 
forget my little sister, she would 
like a doll, a rocking chair, dish
es and a piano.

Love,
Cathy Stockton

Dear Santa Claus.
Dear Santa Claus. Roy wants 

a coloring book. belt, cap, cow
boy game, and a teddy bear We 
also want some trucks, cars, can 
dy and nuts.

With love,
Roy Posey iagc Si

J a t r t h
PRAYERFULLY %
m w e  extend :
TH6 WISH A T®  

CHRISTMAS

Frank A  Willie’,  
GULF STATION

OTOF
Knox City, Toxa

D E A R  l-R IE N D ,

Just a few lines to let you know wej 

appreciate your loyal patronage, an< 

wisli you a very M erry C kristm as!

A R L E D G E
316 Central Avanua



.hnstmas season g 
ore descends upon 
with its message of 
:e and good will, wt 
itj gour heart is ftlle 
ith gladness.

I>ear Santa,
Will you please bring mo a 

doll and dog and some fruit and 
nuts and randy? I am trying to 
Ik* good at school and at home 
too

I love you Santa Clas 
Marcello Woodall

I Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a 

doll and a pet and some fruit, 
nut*, and candy7 I am trying to 
be good at school and at home, 
too.

I love you, Santa Claus 
I»nve,
Billie

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a 

doll and dressses and some fruit, 
nut*, and candy? I am trying to 
be good at school and at home, 
too

I love you Sunta Claus 
Diana

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a football 

suit and a farm set I have been 
a good boy

Love.
Don Ray

Dear Santa.
I want a play mobile. Remco 

1 b aseb a ll  game and a Coke truck 
Radio play huntlngg un.

Love,
Greg Clont*

May the radiance of 
the Christmas spirit 
shine upon all men.A V ER IT T  &  SON 

I S U R A N C E FACTORY 
OUTLET 

SHOE STORE

$opc of fjMrt nnb pence of 
imnb firsibe you flier stay. 
Chat’* our fonbest Uiisifj for 
you at tfjis S)olibay.

Cash Service Station

Dear Santa,
Will you pleaxe bring me 

B B gun and a bicycle, and xo 
fruit, nuts and candy? I am t 
ing to be good at school and 
home. too.

I love Santa Claus.
David
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Dear Santa

Please bring me a football suit 
and a air base set. I would like 
a army gun also I would like a 
racing set also 1 would like a 
train.

With love,
Tommie CollinsDear Santa.

Will you please bring me a 
doll ami a playhouse and some 
fruit, nuts and candy? I am try 
ing to lie good at school and at 
home, too.

1 love vou. Santa Claus 
Rosa

Dear Santa Claus.

Dear Santa Claus I want a 
doll buggy and day for Christ 
mas Ncta wants a riny tin tag, 
and hraeelt Roy wants a dunk 
truck, fire truck, and some guns 
Mildred wants a ring, and a 
bracelet Gary wants a bicycle 
Mother wants an ironing board 
Daddy wants some socks lor 
Christmas.

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a 

bicycle and a boat, also some 
fruit, nuts and candy'’ I am try
ing to be good at school and at 
home, too.

I love you Santa Claus 
Leonard

With love,
Linda Posey 
age 9 thud grade

Dear Santa.
Will you please bring me a 

bicycle and a boat and some 
fruit, nuts, and candy"’ I am try 
ing to be* good at school and at 
home, too

1 love you, Santa Claus.
Bill

Dear Santa.
Will you please bring i 

airplane and a BB gun anc 
fruit, nuts and randy7 I a 
Ing to be good at school 
home, too

I love you, Santa Claus 
Wesccslado

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a 

truck and a boat some fruit, nuts 
and candy? I am trying to be 
good at school and at home too 

I love you Santa Claus,
Jonn

, To each of  you, we exlcrd  
our heartfelt wish that this Christmas 

se ason brings you peace and happiness.
. , and gladness to 
• one and all 

this Christmasl

Dear Santa.
Please bring me and my broth 

er each a coat. And my brother 
wants a cap and some gloves. 
And I want a doll looks like a 
real baby and a leather coat. too.

My friend.
Love, Janice Po

G &  L  E L E C T R IC  M OTOR CO
ESCO'S JEW ELRY

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a Mickey 

Mouse watch and a ring.
Thank you,
Pat Tankersley

Dear Santa.
I am a pretty good boy most 

of the time.
Please bring me a Colt Six 

Shooter Rifle. Highway Set, and 
"Yogi Bear" Toss Ball.

Remember all the other girls 
and boys, also Kathy, Jerry Don 
and Ricky at Odessa Texas.

Love,
Tony Land

Dear Santa,
I want a Ing “Chatty C alhv' 

doll, hut if you don't have one. 
a little one »|V lie fine Please 
don't forget a ’ 'iew Master with 
l ictures of Huckleberry Hound 
Yogie Bear, and Tom and Jerry 
and Bugs Bunny, too and all the 
cartoon people I use to watch at 
Knox City town

If you have some puzzles i 
•vint thoj-* too and new crayons 
and cnioi books Please pul lots 
of randy and bubble gum in my 
stocking, because I love candy 
and bubble gum

I love vou Ole’ Sweet Santa 
and the little Elves, too,

Sheila Cobb

Dear Sant.
I write to you to let you know' 

that I want for Christmas a set 
of dishes and a doll, a color honk 
and a purse, wagon. Thats all 
for today Sant 1 wish you a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Years.

Always,
Irene Leija

Dear Sant Claus,
My teacher said I have been 

good Please bring me bicycle, 
cannon, and loader 

Darrell

May all the warmth and cheer 

of Christmas abide with you.

Paul Acosta
Jackie Fisher
Robbie Glenn
And All The Bradberrys

Loyce Teague 
Leon \\ ard 
Richard Poteet 
Cecil Bingham 
Jackie Acosta

Bradberry’s $uper $a\MODEL
CLEANERS



NORTHERN STAR SEED FARMS
O BRIEN, TEXA S

a t ,■hristmas is the time for the

singing of glad songs...for giving 

tlnmks, ami reaffirming our faith. It's 

the season for love-w hen families reunite, 

and men think of all mankind. It's the 

time, too, when greetings are exchanged...

when we pause to wish you the greatest happiness.

*V i
T

t* " J F  E

i TjsjvV. K9' .



TO EVERYONE

e*$ Pharmacy

(
to God in the highest,
earth peace,

will toward men.
- -  LUKE 2.14

message of Christmas 
art with greatest joy.

A U T O  S U P P LY

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a bike and a w ord  

player for Christmas If I cannot 
get that. I want some dishes and 
a bride doll.

Charlene Denning

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a tent to put in my 

back yard And I want a pair of 
guns I want a football that Is 
good And 1 want some games to 
play with Hike 

With love.
Bobby l.ewts

Dear Santa Claus.
I want some new toys I want 

a pear of guns I want a base 
ball and two toy cars.

With love,
Danny Speck

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa I would like a civil war 

set and a machine gun and a toy 
mortar And give my thanks to 
all the elfs.

Love,
Dan Feemster

Dear Santa Claus.
I am ten year old.
I would like to have a times 

watch and a pocket knife And a 
billfold Please don't forget my 
sister

With love.
Benny Adams

Dear Sandt Claus.
1 would like a real Christinas 

three And a oven for Christmas 
M Ith lovo 
Nellie Homo
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Dear Santa, i

I have tried to be a good lit I 
lie  girl 1 would like for you to 

bring me a tunnel, a Baby Dear, 
and a Nurses kit 

Thank you (or all the n ice! 
1 presents you brought me last 
year.

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me some toys. 

I want a bicycle and a toy air
plane Some new shoes and a 
new watch.

With love,
George Arredondo

Love,
Nancy Winchester

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a gun and 

holster set, a western hat. and 
I would also like to have some 
story books Don't forget the 
other little boys and girls 

Your friend.
Mike Poteet

l ’ S There will be cake anil 
coffee on the table

Dear Santa Claus,
I just have a few lines to 

say what I would like for Christ 
mas. I would like a doll for 
Christmas and a bike for Christ
mas please and 1 would like to 
have some dishes and I would 
like to have a suitcase with cloth
es in it please and I would like 
a real watch please 

I am a good girl.
W ith love,
Louisa Flores

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a racing set. 

With love,
Gary Lynn Woodward

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a robot, a 

rebel set. and a power shovel. 
Iti,ink you,
Jackie Young

Dear Santa,
I would like a little doll stroll

er. a basket to carry kitten In, 
and 4 Sunday dresses for kit
ten. and 4 pairs of shoes. Pleaoe 
put kitten in the bed with me 
1 told you the rest at Abilene.

Love,
Gayle Tankerslry

I

world reawakensWith the coming of this glorious holy time, the

to His message of peace and love. May these, and 

all blessings, be with you this seojon.



In the htj •
Ih*hI Irudiliun, mp + * *'
wish our old and nrn friends n ^  
holidu) tilled Mitli all the liu|i|iint'8S 
•I an old funhioned liirislmuti.

R O D D Y ’ S C A F E
“G", Headen, & Skip

».« m e ssa a a  co n ic s  to

y o u r  h o u s e  to te ll you tea 

ap preciate  y o u r frien d sh ip , 

a m i to tcish y o u  a n d  y o u r  

fa m ily  a M erry  C h ristm a s!

T V  A N T E N N A  S ER V IC E CO.

, l>rar Santa,
I I am a little girl six years old 
> I live in Odessa, but am going to 

be in Knox City for Christmas, 
so I will see you there 

I am lining to be with my lit
tle sister there 

Santa. I have been a good lit 
tie girl and will you please bring 
me a doll with some nice eloth 
es. also anything else you think 
I would want

I sure do miss my little sister, 
she has been in Knox City over 
a month

1 love you Santa and will meet 
you in Knox City

Glenda Faye Coates

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl three years 

old I live in Odessa, but I am 
staying with my Pa Pa and 
Granny here in Knox City 1 am 
going to stay in Knox City until 
Christmas I have been a real 
good little girl and I want you 
to bring me a doll with lots of 
niee doll clothes.

Please bring my sister, Glenda 
Faye. some nice things. She is 
going to school

I saw you in the parade at 
Munday and shook hands with 
you

I love you Santa, and am going 
to wait for you here in Knox 
City

Anita Sue Coates 

Dear Santa
I am a little boy four years 

old Please bring me a record 
plaver that I can work by my
self.

Don't forget to fly in your 
jet to Porta Hioo and leave Mike 
and Stan l*rldgen some presents.

1 love you.
Handy Bruton

P S I will be at the A. P Dent 
ons for Christmas.

Randy

Dear Santa Claus.
1 think 1 have been a good 

little girl this year so I would 
like to have a little seesaw, 
stove, ice box, sink, a kissie doll, 
nurse kit and nurse clothes, and 
lots of nuts and randv.

I love you< Santa.
Connie Hutchinson

Dear Santa.
Please bring me two dolls, doll 

clothes, and records I would also 
like to have a doll house with 
people and a set of dishes 

Thank you 
Love,
Debbie Reese

Dear Santa Claus.
My name is Kyle Day( I am a 

blue-eyed, blonde, headed little 
boy only l 1* years old, so my 
Mommy is writing for me If 
you don't mind me saying so. 
Santa, you are the funniest 
lookin g man. I laugh and laugh 
evervtime I see you.

Please bring me a tricycle, a 
train, a transport truck and some 
small things for my storking 

1 love vou. Santa.
K> le Day

P S Iton't forget my Mommy 
and Daddy. Santa

Dear Santa.
My name is Sandra Stubbs I 

am four and one half years old 
and I am a prettv good girl 

Santa. I would like for you t o ; 
bring me a red bicycle w ith; 
training wheels a cowgirl suit I 
and a cowgirl hat. a Marybc'le I 
Cripple Doll, an arrordion. a 
cash register, and a block play
house. I'll he watching for you 
Christmas Kve. Santa 

Thank you.
Sandy

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl in the first 

i ade at O'Brien I have been n 
rood girl this year, so will you 
plra-ie bring me a record plav- 
rr. a baby dear <’ " ,  and a girl* 

I gun and scabbi id and a co-.v- 
! .irl' set and that L  all And a 

rope.
L m ,
Rhonda Hewitt

s I In* Y u lH iilo

season d ra w s  n e a r, w e  w ish
4 t| \

von lots of o ld -lin to  h o lid a y ch e e r.

Paul Fitzgerald 
Don Railsback 
Glenn Hodges 
Mrs. Allie Mae Watson 
Mrs. W. P. Denton 
Stanley Compton

Danny Fisher 
Mickey Davis 
Mrs. O. W. Caussey 
Leon Watson 
Curtis Smith 
Mrs. Ruby Watkins

Mrs. A. R. Spe< 
Mrs. Vernon B 
Freddy Smith 
Boh Donaldson 
O. W. Caussey

“ M ”  System Super Mar

Dear Santa.
1 am a seven year old first 

grade boy. I want a farm set
and a record player and a B B
gun

Please awaken me when you 
arrive Christmas morning Thank
you.

Ixive.
Leslie Fitzgerald

Dear Santa Clause.
I want a perking coffee pot, 

a wedding dress to play dress 
up in please and a Sunday dress 
l really want the wedding dress 
the most.

Adrian wants a play wedding 
dress, too.

1 hope all the other mothers 
and Daddys and children have a 
happy Christmas too

Martha Kale Jones 
P S.—Emmy wrote her own let
ter and just forget what she 
said 1 wanted have changed my 
mind since then.
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Dear Sant Claus,

I am four year old. Please 
bring me a canon and a canon 
ball Ice skates and please my 
mother and brother.

RCIY

Dear Santa'
Please b lg me a B B. gun. 

football, airplane, and a cowboy 
hat.

Love.
Bandy Egenbacher

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little girl three years 

old and 1 have been good this 
year. Will you please bring me 
a baby dear doll and a cowgirl 
suit and hat?

laive,
Vicki Hewitt

Dear S 
I th 

enough 
bring i 
name ii 
Bedda' 
bed an 
help h< 
like a 
a vacui 
some p 
Iron an 

Santa 
Tlmmte 

Thanl

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a farm set St 

a gasoline station that has an 
elevator to take cars up to the
top.

Merry Christmas,
Kent Crawford

Dear Santa,
I will leave some milk and 

rookies for you so please bring 
me a doll and a bed and little 
red spinning wheel. I would like 
some dishes and table and 
chairs.

Bring my little brothers some 
toys too. They arc Troy and 
Danny.

Itafeinin T Aar id

Dear Santa Claus, 
l am a little girl three and 

one half years old Please bring 
me a 'Chatty Cathy' doll, stove, 
and Ironing board.

Thank you,
Patti la in

Dear S 
Pleas, 

hauls c 
I wan

A V • ry Merry  
Christmas To All

IF YOU WANT A 
NEW CAR 

FOR CHRISTMAS

SAM LUSK


